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VOLUME XL.

WATERVILLE, MAINE', FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1887.

^niiinfSiei dUitrds.

OnoDay ataTime.

NO. 31).

to be settled tbefl, only—only I’d have thought it was to bo five or six times that
Bad OitUens vs. My Son.
of course. Seienen may come and consid
A Letaon in Patriotism.
liked to have soiM^iing certain to tell Mr. amount.”
It is when we count the ImijiS that arc er these ways, ami find that moat uf them
In the chapter of “The Fairport Nine”
I-Awrenoe.”
“I wish I had never heard of it,” spoke paiil
are uHofal. But it is nut for the sake of relatiiig to the military company of the
for
the
privilege
of
ruimiiig
a
saloon,
Mr. I.4iwrence i; ipftthis»d with her over Barbara, looking at him with seornfiil sur
their utility that they are followed, but
the delay almost i □eepij ns she did with prise. **]t has^ou nothing but an upset that we iM'gin to learn what high tieeiiQc la'cnusi' at tlie moment of following them Ixiys, it Is told that those vonng heroes had
is ; no ainoimt psiil is high, any aiiuMint
a standard pn'sented to tiieiii. Now this
h^nielf, when she Id him the result of and aituoyaiiee.”
we
feel that that is the only appropriate actually happeiitMl. Our Imys’ eoinpaiiy
is
low.
OKFICE—gc Main Strmt.
her visit the next d jt Bsrbani was quite
“Ye-es it is rather a'pity—disappointing,
When money is put into the scales willi and natural thing to do. Not one man in was called 'riie Hancock Cadets, the coun
KESIDKNCE—e OoIIein HIrcMt, onnierof
struck with the waj he seemed to enter in- and waste of time, too. Well, I am going
a billion, when taking his dinner ever
Getchell Street.
to all her feelings. ;
into th<^ oouriti^ for a few weeks, Miss a Ixiy, it ceases to |M*SHess value. Ask the thinks of utility. He cats iiecaiise (he ty in which our town was situated Wing
OF
Pure Nitroua Oxide Qas Conaiantly
“And they did nat even give you an idea Reed, so goo<l aueriiooii if 1 don’t eliaiiee mother whose Iniy has lost his mauluHMl in LkmI tastes gmal and makes him want llAUcock. The name of the town isCastine,
Oim day at a time! Every heart that aohee
the saloon whicli the town has licensiMl
luit Fairport as in the story Tlicrc were
hand.
•
Knows only too well how long that can seem; how much it was Hlely to be?” he asked. t<* see you again.”’
for a thoiisamt dollars, if the licsnse is inor<‘. If you ask liiiu irAy he should want twelve of us, and great was the siie^cM of
Bbt^it e never to-day which the spirit breaks,
“Not exactly)” adknitted Barbara; “but
“Good afternoon,” returned Barliara,
It s tlie darkened future, without a gleam.
they were so oauUotis I could tell by their with a frigid bow, as she ofiencd the scIkkiI- “high;” and her broken heart will treat to eat mort'of aliat tastes like that, in our little ImikI as “trainers.”
,One day at a time !—
the thought witheontempt, when she thinks stead of revering you as a iihilosophsr he
On the Fourth of July, lSft>, the flag was
nuuiner that it must be a good deal.”
room door.
of her ruiiicd son which that license cost. wilt probahly laugh at you tor a f<H>l. The
OFFICE with DR. F.C. THAYER.
“1 don’t know if that is altogether a cri
day at a time! A burden too great
A tiny note was drop|>cd into the pUlar- Tlicrc is many a wife and mother who couiieetion lictweeii the saiory smisation formally presented to our compntty hy the
big
sister of one of the private soldiers.
,
To
be
home
for
two,
can
bo
home
for
one;
terion.
These
old
lawyers
are
verv
decep
Mst that same evening addressed to Mr.
Corner Main and Tumple HtreeU.
Who knows what will enter to-inorrow’egate? tive sumetimes,” he rejoined. “However, .Tolm Grant. “Dear »iohn,” it. ran, “I’m OKU {Miiiit to her wretched home and ruin and the act it awakens is for him absolute As I was standanl-bearcr, it became my
RKRIDRNCE, No. 166 Main Street.
While yet we are speaking all may be done. you can get that psper Ailed and sent in,
ed huHlMitd, and say: “That is the cost aud srlhsttYrstandlirh, uii “ n /inori synthe iluty to receive the lianncr and to make ji
not half giKul enough for you, but if' you of licence.”
One day at a time t—
Office Houn, 8 to 12 A. M., 4 to 6 and 7 to 8 P.
sis” of iije must perfect stirt, needing no speech.
and I would uot lose any time about it if I still wish it—I’ll try.”
A luiiiHclIer in a Western citv has paid proof but its own evidence. It takes, in
AT
Our noble young captain drew us up in
One day^ at a time I When joy U at hight—
were you,” ho added,
It was not, perhaps, a great achievement .five Imudrcd and one thonsand (nillars for short, what Berkeley calls a mind deouch wy as the heart can never forget—
a line before the grt*at front <l<Mir of the
•Tohn Oraut was tlic next person to in the way of eoni|HMitioii for a Ruling lady'
And pulses are throbbing with wild (ielight.
whom she had to expUin her non-success. who had been under Mrs. Stewart's guitf- a half duzcii years and more. Were this hauehed by learning to carry the prm'ess house iu which lived the young laily who
How hard to reineniber that autia must set.
of making the natural seem strange so far
“Just what I expeflted Miss Barbara,” anco fur so long, but it perfectly satisfied all that he has {laid, his license could he as to ssk for the leAy of any instinctive was to present the Hag to ns. AccoriqiariOne day at a time I—
“high” in no sense. But liis tniffie
ied hy a bevy of her blooming companions,
he said cheerfully. H)ne is never sure of the person it was intended fur, and much called
human act. To the iiietaphysieiaii alone the young lady eaiiie out ou the top step,
has
made
a
drunkard
of
Ills
son.
llis
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
One day at a time! But a single day.
a chance of that kind till cue has actually loftier epistles have often failed in that re
can aiich questions occur a«; “ Why do we with great dignity, and dclivertMl the fol
Whatever its _loa<i, whatever its length;
HePiise
cost
him
his
boy,
riiiucd
Innly
and
Ami there's a bit of precious Scripture to say gut it. I would not build upon it in any spect.
soul A shattored wreck of early manlnMiil, smile, when pleased, and not scowl? Why lowing address;
“Mrs. Stewart,.that iiiifortunato legacy
That, according to each, sltall be ourstrength. way, in your place.”
are we unable to talk to a crowd as we
“Yntiiig Soldiers, jt is with pleasure that
One day at a time I—
“You don’t seem to have had a fortunate was something to my advantage after all,” paid for the privilege of Mdling rum.
We know a nuHlerate dritmer, u very talk to a single friend? Why docs a par I meet you 011 this glorious day, so «lear to
cxperieiioc in that way,” retorted Barbara, Mrs. John Grant said some mouths Iflter.
Cue day at a time I ’Tis the whole of life!
inoilerato one, who has voted for license ticular inaiaen turn our wits so upaide every patriot, and present to you a stand
ungratefully.
“It
U
only
deferred
in
this
“I
don’t
kiiow^what
Mrs.
£lixab(4h
Drake
All aorrow, all joy, are ineaaured therein,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ten years in stiecessioii; and be has been down? ” Tho oomuum mau can only aay,
Tim bound of our purpose, our noblest strirs, case, and I am in ne hurry for a few did with it, but 1 do know I would not in favor of " high license,” five htimfred 'qf cmtraa wa smile. 0/ coorae our heart ard, whoM Stars and Stripes will show
I»kAl.Rlt IX
days.”
The one only ouantereign, sure to win I
change with her. The missing it has dollars fur each sahKin in town. In the palpitates at the sight of the crowd, of yotf that It It the tnie American Flag.
whenever you march beneath it you remein-'’
One day at a time!
“Days!” echoed John. “There’s a man brought me far more happiness than the
nienntlme his son has become a dnmkanl, murse we lovo the niaideii, that lifantifnl her those bravo men who, under sueh a
It's a wholesome rhyme,
in our office has waited years, and is like getting it ever could.”
Will tunc riMiioa In n thorough manner,
A good one to live by,
lost Itoyond all lioiHMif reformation. And soul clad in that {lerfeet form, so palpably standard fought so long aud nobly for our
ly
to
wait,
AS
far
as
I
can
see.”
Addrc^ful I*. O, Ilox 306.
A day at a time.
now the deluded father's eyes are opened and flagrantly made from all eternity to de]K*nduuoo, and ficterminu that when a
Mrs. Stewart was another painful thorn
—Helen Jackson, in the Independent.
to sec that license has cost him more than be loved ( "
time of danger shall come, you will defeii
tTndflrolothei.
in the path at this juncture.
And BO prulxibly iIih's each animal feel
it cost the rumsoller. Fi\o hiimlred dol
“Barbara, inj dear, she remarked one
The cold, cold blizzard has made umlcr- lars bKiks low to him now when he thinks about the particular things it tends to do your country with firmness ami courag
like
theirs, I can ask no more of you as
day, after school was dismissed, “were you clollies suddenly im{H)rtant, writes Clara
in proseiice of particular olijeets. They,
paying any attention whatever to the prac Belle. I have just bedn down into Jersey of the price he himself paid to support too, are a prit/ri syntheses. To the lion it New Kiiglaud soldiers!
the sahaHi. Another father livfnir
living in Nor“I do not wish you to love war. True
tice this afteniooii?”
tobogganing, and the temperature was so
Over Ticunic Bnnk,
in the lioness which is iiuulo to Iki lo>ed;
If any relatives of the late Janies Handford.
Barbara flushed scarlet. “I was beside deucedly low, donehew know—as wo sassi- folk county, Mass., voted for license foui to the bear, tho she-liear. To the browly glory can be gained only when we fight
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
years in succession, as did his iutem|>erAte
for
rreedom. But 1 wish you to love^mir
sometime curate of WidHtoii, be still Hviug, the piano the whole time,” iihe declared.
oty girls say in our lungiiagc—that only
they may hear soiiietliiiig to their advantage,
“Vour-body may have been there, but kind providence and warm furs saved us sou. At the expiration of that time ho hen the notion wbnld proluihly seem mon coiiiitryl Read the history of Wasliington,
strous that thi‘re sliould In* a cn'ntnre in thu Father of his Country, and of the oth
h^ applying to Messrs,I. Bod & Sod, Bolicitora,
was
taking
his
sun
to
task
for
his
vicious
your mind certainly was not. Now, iny from freezing to death. Wo were ilonilKing street.
the world to whom a iiestful of eggs waj
dear, yon piust really endeavor to put this ciled for two days and nights in a friend's habits, when the latter turneil u|mui him not the utterly fascinating and pn‘eions er hor<M*s who fought the Imttles of the
unfortunate legacy out of your head for country house, and wo had to sloop tYve with the unaiiswemide question, “ W'hose and never-to-l»c-t<H>-iiineh-sat-u|Mm object Revolution. And read, too, of those who,
Barbara Heed put down the paper with the present; you have beeu fit for very lit and six In a room, there wore so many uf sons should patronize saloons uiilois the
like the illustrious Ilarrisoti, have in later
whicb it is to her.
a jerk. '
times defended our land against its ene
tle since it was firat mentioned. So far it us. I will not meutiun names, but it is no sons of those who vote to license them?”
'rinin wo may 1m» sim» that, however mys mies. Rend the lives uf such ineii, f ri>WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“I wonder if that means me,” she said has proved decidedly the reverse of any breach of confldenoe to tell what the mai The father was stimned. He iias not votterious some aiiimars instinets may ap)H>Ar pent, aud endeavor to bo aiiiiimted by their
V
eil for license sinee.
thoiiglitfully. “Mv grandfather’s name was advantage to you.”
OrriLE: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
dens wore for warmth. You can’t ever
Nasby (N. J. /inuew) ex|HiHes the to ns, our instincts will appear no less spirit! And I woithl have von learn more
ank.
certainly James ilandfurrl, and I know he
Ten days later came the tnuch-lookcd- tell by the exhibits iu the stores what is
Qan ami Elher.
infermilism " of the licensed saloon by misterious to them. And we may con of your country,—what a firoail and Iwuirwas a curate, but 1 did not know there was for coinmuiiicatiun from hfessrs. Dod &
really fashionable in the highest eireles,
clude that, to th(^ animal which olwys it, tiful land it is, and how worthy to W a
any money in the family.”
Son. “They were in receipt of Miss Reed’s and hero is an ot)}>ortunity to get at tlie saying, “ tiie retailer is no longer the quiet
*Tf you think it worth wiiilc, go to paper, and could assure her the matter practical facts, birstly, must uf the lielles mail engaged in a disreputable business, every impulse anil every step of overv in patrioC*s huinc^ 'I’lie more you lei^rn of it,
. EI..1I1VOOD
but he is a missionary for the diffusion of stinct shines with its own sufficient liglit,
Messrs. Ood & Son and find out,” suggest should have their attention, aud were hors
.,,jiilyo
wear jersey corsot-euvers of all wool,'silk alcohol, and an urgent, indefatigahle fas- ml scums at tho moment the only eternal
ed a slmrp-featurod elderly lady, who sat most obediently,” etc.
Binbwool, or flne-riblied stockinette, fitting teiier of the ateuholiu appetite upon just ly' right uml proper thing to do. It is dune lieeomo more earnest to do alt in your
stitching
At
the
table
upuositc.
power to make it fn*e and hnppv. I wish
STABLES.
Barbara fluug it into her desk with a the form like a glove.
as niiiiiy us he can get In’s uiieiean hands or Its own sake ozcliiniicly.— Frcm “ What
‘‘Of course I will! Why, there may be disappointed face. It was tedious to be
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.
All silk uiidervcsts were made in jersey upon. He gm‘8 out in search of custom s nn Imtinrt * ” Ay /Vq/Visor M’i//mni you to believe (hat had uitizens arc the
flve thousand pounds waiting fur me there.” obliged to wait in suspense like this. She
worst eiieiiiies of their country, for you
style, fitted without a seam, and sna|>ed
‘‘Or five pounds more likely,” supple would hardly know how to get through
ers, and hy his efforts liquor is no longer James in Sm/zner's Afayaztnr/or March.
will then be likely to grow up go<Hl eilithemselves to the wearer. Knitted vests
mented the stitclier.
passive luiisanee, hut an active aggres
zeiiH, am! try to imikc others ho.
the time but for Mr. l^wroiice’g attention of fine Saxony wool were made exactly asive
evil.
He
makes
liis
rooms
as
jiTeasBarbara laughed. “I’d rather thitik of and warm interest in thp upehot. John
“And now, after urging yoit once more
Uphill to Bethel.
the thousands, Mrs. Stewart; they would Grant’s indifference, not to say Vepticism, like infants* shirts, in close, soft ribs. autas (Hissible; he takes the daily news
to be always ready to protect every part of
Striped jersey flannels composed under
This world is not a pitiiii. Kvonthesea
be umcit more to iny advantage.”
on the subject, threw up his rival’s superi shirts, and were finished with a crochet or papers, which are free to his eiistomers; is not plain-sailing. 'Tis an iqihill job we our belovcil country, even to the remotest
he hangs cheap but attractive picturt'i up
“1 know of something that would be or qualities in full relief; and yet there
Iog-4*nbiii that is built upon iU iMirders, 1
knitted edge. Skirts of fUie eider-down in
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor*
more for your advantage thau all the mon were times when Barbara felt just a little flannel in blue, in pearl, cream or pale on bis walls, always of a demoralizing na an* set alMiiit doing. If we negleut its |>er- will place in your hands the Stur-Spanglsd
ey you are ever likely to get from advertise puzzled that Mr. I^wrence went no fur iiiik, had a simple hem edged with woolen ture, for his husiiiess is to demoralize ; fornmm’e, wo may go d<iwn to Zour, s<ifne-' Banner.
HACKS FOR FUNEUAl^, WEDDINGS, ETC.
ments, if you had but the good sense to see ther. W ith all this solicitude and looks Aoe. Knitted short skirts of deep cunliiuil he provides games of chance and skill for times Hitli perniiHsnm, but nlmost always "Forever float this standard sheet!
Also Ilarges for I.argc Parties.
liis eiistuincrs, the stake lM>ing always without any eominisHiun. The having an
it,” returned that lady significantly.
Wh*r« hrealhes the foe but fulls beforu us;
that said more than words, he never abso
The rr«>i>riutor’B personal atteiitiou given to
Barbara flushed as she left tlio room to lutely committed biniself to anything more Germantown wimiI, or tliosc woven in heer; ho invites workingmen to sit in his easy time is rrei|nently voted to lie the de- With Freedom's soil beneath our fe<»t.
Ivottiug and lioardhig Horses. Orders left at the
deep ribs, were edged around the bottom place, where there is a warm stove in the sirahle thing. To livo without work, is
And Fraedom's banner streaining o’er us*.'"
^t her cloak and botiuet and set out for binding than fripiidship.
Stable or Hotel Office. Office coimecteil by Tele
with four-inch crochet edges in lace-likd winter, and arliflcially cooled air in the not (olive; it is not even to vegetate. Bet
phone.
The blushing young standard-hearer re
iiuinc. She was the music mistress in Mrs.
“I can’t ask him,” she said one day un designs.
tor
liK'iist
porridge
in
the
Judean
hill
with
ceived
into his haml tlie Banner of Free
summer;
he
spreads
a
cheap
lunch
which
Stewart’s school, and had been one of the der her breath ia she walked slowly homo
The hosiery was generally ricli in qiiali is free to all comers, the viands being in tile Baptist, thiin laiiih and Jelly ami wine dom, ami the eaptaiii ortlercil three cheers,
most promising pupils in it before tliat; she after one of these “aeoidoatal” meetings.
ty,
for
who
knew
when
a
tolwggaii
would
in
the
\Hlley
of
ineestnoiis
Artnr.
Tlie
chief
which wore given with a will.
variably thirst-provoking.
was almost alone in the world, except for a “But, oh, I do wish ho would say straight
And now lot ino toll tho sequel:
“The business ia, in itself, an organized object of life is not to get gout. 'I'he end
distant aunt witli whom she lived, and af out what he means, or else keep ■ away al- keel over? Some of the stockings were so
Has returned to his old place on
gay that in case of a disaster of that Kort,
Of tlie liamlfti) uf boys hIio sLkmI around
ter schi^ldavs ended, it being necessary (o^ther. It makes one feel so unsettled”' the spectator would have thought for uti hunt after weak men and ehtldnm. If a and aim of man is faithfully to do uphill
Villon Ntreet,
work,
to
eireninvent
diffieulties,
to
wiki
the
that she should do suincthiog towaixls kce{)druggist should entice hoys into his store
tiie little standanl-bearer while that leason
Poor Barbara was to feel more unsettled
WITH THE blGGEST AND BEST
,- , that after the perilous and eoinplete the work of duty in was given to thu ininiatuni aoldicrs, one,
ing up the little household, she had been still before she reached home. It was a instant that the air was filled with fire and’ feed them with opium,
11__I ,be .might
. r I • make
■ money by the flier of mhls. To look at the hill Diffi- the cajitniii, fell in the s«*ige of Port Hud
very glad when Mrs. Stewart’s proposal to lovely summer evening, and fifty ynitls works. The gold-embruidcrcd and liead- habit was lixed,
LINE OF
retain her fur tlie younger girls^ inusic les further on she was joined by another cava ed roses and lilies styles had tiny dnioping selling them tho <iiug, there would Iki no eulty, Iving on the grass at its base, is base son, a willing martyr to the cause of Ins
titsscls of silk and flno In^ads; in others (luestioii as to what the community would in all senses, ^liffleiilties have prodigious country. Another, a |>rivatu in the ranks,
sons saved her from applying to strangers. lier—tJohii Grant this time. She shrank
I iu the army uf the Kepuhlie a title and
Still, notwithstanding her obligations, tliere back at first, half afraid of toino jesting the artistic mingling of colors were har do with him. If there should bo found pijwer of repiiHlnetion, if we neglect the
monious blcmlings of pale uliie, brown
KEPT IN MAINE,
line for courage and Nuill; aud he was
were times when Barbara felt stronglv dis inquiry a/tor Messrs, Dod & Son, but and wine color, flesh color, ami a warm no law upon tho atututo lH,ok Ui ineot his eliimite that is first proieetod. Great men a tmine
which wili be soid
case one woiihl be made iinmediaUdy. are born in hill-coimtries. and rm-ked in one of the iMrty who regained their liburposed to protest against that lady’s author she speedily discovered that he seemed
olive
aud
dark
red
and
olive.
Pretty
erudles
of
Diffieulty.
The
hardest
day’s
tv hy tuuni*liu|; a passage 'mit of Libby
ity. which was pretty much as it had been to have forgutten their very existence. stripes were seen in moss green and ruse Wlierein is the ilifferenco? The beer-shop
At Igoivest Casli Pricei.
in the days she was “quite a child,” as There was someUiiug eUa iu his mind, and pink, black and red, blue and cardinal. keeper makes it his business to entice Ixiys work I ever did was to climb from Sodom Prison. A third, also a privatu, went to
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
to Bethel, fnmi Lol to Ahrulmm. And 1 tho war, and aftur renowned service, camu
aiid^weak
men
into
his
place,
and
lures
Barbara often phrased it to herself.
he lost no time in saying very “straight Another style hod feet of rose color and
GOOD BARGAiNS.
home to spend his <lays in jieaee and honor.
them on to an appetite more destrnctivc hud a horse to helji me.
“She never seems to remember that 1 out” indeed what it was.
moss green tops, and others feet of deli
The great fault of oiirtiiiie, ns I diseern,
am grown np and able to manage iny own
I may not be able to offer you a flue cate colors of artistic euncrasts. The fin than opium. Ho uses every artifice Ui fix is the anxiety to have an easy tiiiie, to avnid A fourth, the dniiitnier of the Castinc i-ailets, coiumamled in iiiaiiy a hanl-fought
affairs. It does nut follow that because I house and luxuries,” he said, “but I have est silk spiekings of plain black had flue the alcohol habit upon| them to their deperspiration to swap Betliel for Zoar, if naval fight, deserving well of his country,
stmetiuii and Ids profit.—7’he Citizen.
was her pupil once, she has any right to in saved plenty to begin in comfort, and I
ecru ao\fa. Sober gray was a favorite
WAT£BY1LL£, MAINE,
Smlom must Imi given up. For Zoar
—and, when tieaee hod returned, he met
terfere in tliis manner now.”
think we might l*e very happy together if shade ns a strong contmat to the bright
stieh a niee “little city”—the .Saint’s Restf liis death hy (lie sudi^sinkiugof his ship,
She was innrchiiig down* the road, her you would only try. I Have thought aliout
Office in Harrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
True Bducation.
01 glorious kingdom of GikI, free us all thu man-of-war Oneida, aud now lies in
head well up while she argued the matter it for the last two years, and worked hard ness of others. Sage, peacock blue, straw
berry red, and all shanes of blue made up
Office Hoiira from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
Gail Hamilton nmkos a very soiisible oli- from the evil genius who wants us to com his lonely grave on the coast of Japan.
out to her own satisfaction, when some one to be able to tell you so.”
f
the rest. One jolly girl in stockings that servalioii when she says :
promise with SikIoiii liy going into Zoar!
The lesson in jiatriutism was not in vain.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether co\iStantly
quietly full into step beside her. The shad
Barbara lookeu up at him with genuine were ringed in various colors got the
In a wide woild full of eurthqiiukcs and rile swirl and whirl of the great and wick
ow
vanished
from
Jier
brow
like
inurniiig
on hand.
tears in her eyes. “I am so sorry I” she name of “Pousse Cafe,” from the compli natural gas ami clectricitv that has only ed metropolis, no doubt, are a grc.it drag —Noah Brooks, m St. Nicholas for March.
mist as she looked round.
said. “I never thought of such a thing—
“What are you in such a hurry for? I at least, uot in serious earnest,” as she re- cated drink made by pouring a number of bogiiii to lie utilized, wUh tho infinite on individuation; hut I sometnnes think
French cordials into a glass one after
A Leiflon ib Marketiiig.
could scarcely keep you in sight,” inquired inembertd sundry remarks of Mrs. Stew another, where they remain in separate heavens starred with parti colored uni that the temptations of life in a little city
'WATJBRViryl.^R, MAJJVB.
verses and bridged with impalpable ether, are hig enough to make a backslider ou
Miss Amy Barnes, a cooking school
the newcomer.
art’s. “Besides, there’s lots of other bet layers. The variegated strata of another and over all uml in all (he spiritual uni- whose iNdialf (he angels are unlisted, think teacher, says, the cutting up or meat is
It was the subject of Mrs. Stewart’s ad- ter girls you might find.”
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G. S. PALMER;
SURGEON DENTIST

SPECIAL SALE

One day at a time! Tliat’s all it can be;
No Futer than that ia the hardeet fate,
And days have their limits, however we
l>e{nn them too early ana stretch them late.
One day at a time! >
It's a whoieeome rhyme,
A firood one to live by,
A day at a time.

|

J. F. Hill, M. D.
REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law.
J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music,

IN DUNN BLOCK.

FIRST CLISS MUSICAL ISSTROIEITS.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law LARGE JOB LOT OF RIBBONS I Something to Her AdvantageSome of them all Silk and some Satin Face.
Some Plain Edge, some Picot Edge.
Some Narrow, some Wide.

F. L. Jones,

DENTIST

PRICES from ONE-HALF to TWO-THIRDS the REGULAR PRICE.

LIV£RY,HACK AND

These are all Perfect and Not Damaged.

K:ir> oivOVE>s i

Q-eerge H. WilsMre,

GOOD PERFECT ONES I

2 Button 37 1-2 cts., 3 & 4 Button 50 cts., and
an elegant long Wrist, braided back, 5
CARRIAGES
Button 75 cents. Better than half
the dollar Kids, and you w'ill
say so when you have
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
seen them.

A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUMN.

M.C. FOSTER &^9N,

General Contractors.

C. A.

THE CENTURY MAG-AZINH

SILL

JRree..

Mow- Beadera...

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,.
IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

S. S. VOSE & SON

S

S. S. VOSE & SON,

"Tli« Most Remutablt Biotnpby «nr Piodictd Is tlu Dnitid Statu.”

LYMAN E. SHAW.

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

PBARLTOP

ESTEY PIANOS.

dEO. £. DOUGLASS,

SOLD OH USTALLMEirrS IF DESIRED. Carpenter Work.
JXmt&y Oefgetn Co.,
House for Sale.

Room to Let.

ARE NOT!

PEARLTOP

YOU

Teams To Let.

The PEARL TOP is

G£0. A. MACBETH&C0.,

f

®atcrbillc
CHARLES O, WINQ., DANIEL F. WING.
Eilitora^il rropriet«r».
WATERVILLE, March 4, 1887.

The New City Charter.
Wo take jkleaaur^in jmniin^ thia week
the ftjli text *of the new cKaiier for the
, ,City <^f .-Waterxille, aftd expect that all
’' flnr reader! will give it a carefurrcadiiig.
STATE OF MAINE.
JN TH* YXAB OF plljl I,OW> OBK TllOUflAND KlOllt Ifl/NOKXA ANI>

WrtHfr.fE'rKN.
[An Art Id atnetul nn ad incorporating the
Ciltf of Walervitte.'^
Be U enacted hjr the Senate and House
of Representatives in JAjgisIature assem*
bled, as follows)
The att of the legfkiatukw of eighteen
hundred and eighty-three, approved Feb
ruary twenty-eighth, eighteeu hundred and
eighty-three, to incorporate the city of
Waterville, is hereby amended ao that the
sevcHil sectionl of said act, shall read as
follows;
Section It The inkabitaiits of the
town of Waterville, In the county of Ken
nebec,'shall continue to be a body politic
and c'orjMirate by the iiaiiM of tjie city of
Waterville, and as swell shall have, exer
cise and enjuyall the tights, immunities,
powers, privileges and franchtsei, and be
subject to all the duties and. fhligations
now appertaining to or inotinibeiit upon
said town ae a' miiiiieipal eorporation, or
appertatniiig to hr incnihlMiut ujum the
inluibltanls or selectmen thereof, and may
ordain and publish such acts, ordinances,
lifwsnnd regnlations, not iiieOnsittent with
the constitution and laws of this state, as
shall be needful to the good order of said
hudj’ poj^tie, and impose fines and pen
alties for the breach thereof not ekcceding
twenty dollars for any one offenre, which
limy bo recovered to tlie use of said city,
by action of debit or on ooolplaint before
the munictpal court in said city.
Skction 2. Tlic aiituinisltration of all
the fiscal, prud.c'utial uix^ lumiitipiil affairs
of said city, with the govornnieut thereof,
shall bo vest4>d in one prinotjAl magistrate,
to bo styled the mayor, nml a hottj-d of
seven aldermen, designated
tlie board
of aldermen, and a Inuicd ofifuiirUucn eonncilmen, dunominnUid the common coun
cil, all of whom shall be ibhabitants of
said city and legal voters .Ujerein. Said
mayor, board of uidnrinou, mid eoinmon
council, shall coneUtuto the city council.
All shall Ik* Sworn to ft fulthrnl phifurmance of the duties of their renpeetive
offices.
Skction Sx The mayor,i of said city
shall lie the chief executive ^ftUgistrate
thereof. It sliall be lus duty to be vigi
lant and active in causing the laws and
regulations iJf the city to be executed and
enforced, to exo;-eit*e a general smiorvision
over the eoudiiet of all subowliiiate oflioers, and to cause their violations or
neglect of duty to be punished. He may
call special meetings of the board . of
aldcnnon and oommon council, when, in
his opinion, the inUirost of the city require^
it, by n notice in one or more of the pajMirs
printed iirthe city, or by causing a summous or nutificatiou to bn givun in band,
or left at the ustial dwelling place of each
member of the board to be coiiwned. He
. shall, fropi time to time, *;iiiuuiniyrnt« to
(ho city council such information and rec
ommend snob measnrea as the buftiness
and interests of the city may, in liis opini6n, require. He sly^l preside in the laianl
of aldcrmei) and joint moetiugs of the two
boards, bjit shall hayo only a. casing vote.
The salary and compensation 6f the mayor
shall be two hundred dollars per year,
which shall not be iuereaae'd or diminished
during his contiuuaiMJe in oCfioe, titiless by
the vote of the qftalified eleutors In ward
meetings called foy that purpose, ftor shall
herecfive from UiO
ptheT .compenaatioo for any services by him rendered
in any ottiet cajiftcily Or fcgeney, j^ovided,
however, that thf city qouucil niay elect
the mayor to iiny city office, and allow him
ren^erodtia such office.'
’
Section 4. Every law, act, ordinance,
resolve or‘oidsr, requiring,the consent of
both branches of the city coiincU, except
ing rules and orders of a parliamentary
character, sliall be presented to'the mayor
for approval.
not approyed by l?im. be
shall return it with hb objaotious, at the
next session of the city eouneil, to that
brauch in which it originated, w^ch shall
enter the objwtioiis at, Urg? qg i^ jour
nal and ptoceetl to reooniiidar the same.
If, upon such reconsideration, It shall be
l>assed by a vote of two-^hiMs of all the
members of that branch, U
sent,
together with the objeetions, tu the other
branch, by which It shall be nwonsiderod,
and if passed by a two-thii*^! tote of that
branoli, it shall h«>;o, the sanwj efftpV
signed by the waj'or. Ill Sftas of vacancy
in the office of mayor, when said law, act,
ordinance, resolve ’6r*
be tually
pMUsd, Ul« MW. I’l'.U „W, ('“‘f'* .*'*‘**““*
approval.
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elected by joint eonvcntioii of tfie city 4|nalifteil. The clerk shnll record all the shnll,bo ncconiitnblc therefor to the city,
conneii, and such officers may Ik* removed priM^eciliiigs and ciirtify the voti’s giv(*ii in such tnnnnhr as the city council may
for gmal cause, by concurrent vote paHned atMl deliver ov<>r to liiA siicceHsor in offiee, direct.
Section 18. . All the laws and regulations
in eaeh hraneh by the assent of Iwn-thirds atf'snch recorfls and journals, log^’cther
of all the ineinhers thereof. Except as with all other docnmeiitn and papers held now in force in-town said shall, notwith
otherwise specially {irovided in this act, hy him In said capacity. Tin* iiiliuintants standing this act, Im) and remain in force
tif tficy expire hy theifi^own limitations,
all snlKirdiiinto officers shall Im? cleeted of each ward may clioosc two )>ersoiiK to
he revisoil or repealed hy the city conn*
annually on tho second Monday of March, assist tlic warden in receiving, sorting and
or as soon thereafter as may lie, and their counting tlx* vol4>s. All regular ward cii, and prosccntimis and suits may lie
term of offiee shall 1m* for one year, and meetingH ihalt tie notified and called hy coininciiccd and proceeded thcreou in the
nnliL othcraiye ipialified in their ptaee. the hoard of mayor ami aldermen in the name of the oity, by officers or other per
All v^acancies may he filled by tlie boanl manner ]>ri>vi(lei1 tii the laws of this HtAte, sons thereby' empowered or directed to
for notifying and' calling town meetings prosecute and sue, and tho fines and ]>f>nliaving authority to cleet.
Skotion 7. No money shall he paid hy the selectmen of the sevi'rnl towns, ex altics sliall go to the uses in such laws or
out of the city treasury except on orders cepting that ward meetings for the elec regulations named according to law.
Section 10. (jenoral meetings of the
drawn and signed hy the mayor, <lesigna- tion of mayor, after the first trial, may be
ting the fund or appropriation from which called within the time jirovhled in such citizens (pialificd to vote in eit^ affairs,
■nay from time to time be held to consult
said orders are to l>e paid, nor imless the oases ill tins act.
Section 12. Tho mayor 'Hhall lie upon the public goixl, to instruct their
same shall Ik* first granted or appropri
ated therefor !>y tlie city council, and the elected hy tho iiihahitants of the city, vot rcpreseiitatives, and to take all lawful
city cunncil shall secure a prompt and jiisl ing in tlicir resi>ectivo wards. One ahler- measures to obtain rc(1resn>f any grievance
accountability hy requiring IkumIs with ninti, two common coimcilmeii, a warden, according to tho right secured te tho jieosufficient |)«nalty and surety or sureties, a clerk, one niemlier of the hoard of edu ple by the constitution of this state, and
from all )>ersonB trusted with the receipt, cation ami one eoiiHtahlc, shnll ho elected such meetings shall be duly warned by tho
custody or disbursement of money, they by each war<l, licing residents in the ward mayor and aldermen, upon requisition ai
shall have the care and siiperintcndcncc where elected. All said officers shall he sixty qualified, voters. The city cleek,
of the city huilding^aiKl the cnsbKly and elected hy ballot hy a plnrnlity of tho sliall act as clerk of such meetings, and
management of all city pro|>erty, with votes given, ami shall hold their offices record tho proceedings 'upon the city
power to let or sell what may he legally one year from tho second Monday in records.
Section 20. For the purpose of organ
let or sold, and to purchase and take, in March, and until others shall bo elected
tho name of the city, real and personal and (pialificd in their places. All city and izing the system of government hcreb)^es
property for municipal purposes to an ward officers shnll Im held to discharge tablished and putting the same in upi
amount not exceeding one liundrcd thou- the duties of the offices bi which they tiuii ill the first instance, the selectmen
and dollars in addition to that now held have lieen r<>spcctively elected, notwith- the town for the time being, shall season
by tho town, and shall, as often as once a standing their removal after their election ably before the tliinl Monday .of March,
year, cause ti> ho published for tho infor out of their respective wards into any after tho accupteiicc of this onarter, issue
mation of the inhahitanta, a particular ac other wards in the city, hut they shnll not their warrant for calling a meeting of the
count of receipts and*expcudiUire8, and a he so held after they have taken up their legal voters at such plaee and hour of the
day as they shall choose, fur th'e purpose
permanent residence out of tlio city.
schedule of city property.
Section 1.3. On tho first Monday in of ehoosing a mayor, seven aldermen, four
Section 8. The aasessers shall l>e
elected on the second Monday in March. March, aiiiiiially, the qualified electors of teen coiinoilmcn, one city clerk and seven
At tho first electron thereof under this act, each want shnll ballot for mayor, one al members of a board of education, and sevthree persons shall I>e elected assessors, derman, two common cotmcilnien, a wanl- CII constables, to be taken from the city at
one of whom shall be cleeted for one year, eii and clerk, a iiieinlier of the board of large; said officers shall be elected by a
one for two years, and one for three years, education and one constable, on oqe ballot'. plurality vote. Tho town elerk shall noti
and at each subsequent election, one asses The ward clerk, within twenty-four hbiirs fy the several officers elect of their elec
sor shall he elected for three years, each of after such election, shnll dclivei* to the tion, iu writing, within twenty-four hours.
whom shall continue in office until some persons elected, certificates of tlieir elec Their powers and duties shall be as here
other person shall have been elected and tion, and shall forthwith deliver to tho inbefore provificd. It shall be the duty of
qualified in his place. The city coniicil city clerk, a certified copy of the record the city council, ns soon as may be after
shall elect an assistant assessor in eaeh of such election, a plitiii and intelligible their election, to cause a division of the
ward, whose duty it shall be to furnish the abstract of which, shall he entered by the city into sevcit wards in such manner as to
assessors witli all tho necessary informa city elej^k on ll.e city records. Jf the inclixle as nearly ns may be, consistently
tion relative to persons and property tax choice of any ward officer is not effected with well defined limits, nn equal number
able in hiswartl; he shall Imi sworn or on that day, the meeting shnll he ad- of legal voters in each ward. At said
aniriiied to the faithful pcrforinance of jonnu'd to another day, not more than two fir^t inectiiig after such division into
his duty. All taxes shall he assessed, ap <lays tliereafter, to complete such election, wanls, the ward meetings shall' l>e called
portioned and collected in the manner nml ihay so adjourn from lime to time, to onler and presided over by some person
prcscriWd hy the laws of this state rela until the election is complete. The hoard appointed hy the boanl of mayor and ultive to town taxes, except as herein mod of nldcriuen shall, as soon nHeonvenicntly dcrnicn, and the records of said first meet
ified, and the city council may establish may he, oxaniinc tho cojiics of tlih records ings in the seveml wards, shall be made
further or additional jirovisions f{>r the of the Hcvcrni wards, certified as aforesaid, by Home person designated by the board of
collection thereof, an<l of intcrust thereon. and shall enufw the person Who shall have mayor and aide 'ineii, and at said fiWt meet
Section O'. *Tlie city eoniieil shall have been elected mayor by a pluraility of tho ing, lisU of voters corrected by the alder
exclusive anlliority to lay out, widen or votes .given in all the wards, to be noti men, shnll be delivered to the persons
otherwise alter, or discontinue any atnl all fied in writing of his election. But if it designated to ('.ct as recording officers in
streets or public ways in the city of shall appear that no person shall have the several wards, to be used as provided
Waterville, without petition therefor, and been so elected, or if the person elected by law in town meetings. Said recording
to cstimalo/hll damage sustained hy the shall refuse to accept the office, the said officers shall perform the duties of ward
owners of land taken for that jiurjiose. A board shall issue their warrants for another, clerks as before herein provided, relative
iu case the citizens shall to makiiig a record of the election and re
joint standing committee of the tw«» lioards election
hliall t>e appointed, whose duty it shall he to fail on a soeond hallut to elect a niuyor, turning a copy of the records to the city
lay out, alter, widen or discontinue any St. Ihs city cunncil in convention shall, from council.
Section 21. This act shall take effect
or'wny in said city, first giving notice of (he four highc.st cuiididules voted for at
the time and jdace of their proceedings to the second election and returned, elect a and bo in full force wJien the same shall
all parties interested, as now rcipiirsd by mayor for the ensuing year; ami In ease have been accepted by the inhabitants of
law ill ease of town ways. The coniiiiittee of a viicancy in the oflice of mayor by said town, qualified to vote in town afluirs,
shall first hear all parties interested, and cleath, re.signation or iitlicrwiac, it shall bo at a legal meeting called for that purpose,
then determine and adjudge whether the filled for the remainder of the term hy a provided, it .shall be accc})tcd before March
public coiivciiicnee i’e(|uires such street or new election in the manner licroinhefore twenty, in the year of our laird one thou
way to be laid out, altered or discontinued, provid<‘d for the choice of said officer. sand eight hiffidr6d and ninety-two; and at
and shall make a written return of their The oath or affirmation prescribed by this such meeting, the inhahitante of said town
jirocei^lings, signed by a majority of tlieni, act shall bo administered to the mayor hy shall vote by a written ballot, those in faconlaining the bounds and descriptions of the city clerk or any jn.sticeof tho peace in ^or of accepting this act having on the bal
tlie street or way, if laid out or altered, said city, and a certificate thereof filed lot the word “yes," and those opposed hav
and the iuiuioh df the owners of the land with the clerk and recorded. Hie alder ing on the ballot the word “no;" and if a
taken, when known, and the damages al men and common coiincilmen elect, shall, majority of all the ballots received are In
lowed therefor; the return shall be filed OM the second Monday in March, at ten favor of accepting tho same, It shnll then
ill the city clerk's office, at ]ea.st seven days o’clock ill the forenoon, meet in conven become ai.lHW and take effect; and it shall
previous to its accepteiice by the city tion, when the oath or affirmation i-e- he the duty of the clerk of said town to
council. The street or any shall not be <jnired by tlie second section of this act, file a copy of the record of vole of said
altered or established until the r<*port is shall be administered to tlie meml>cr9 of town accepting the same, with the clerk of
accepted hy the city council, and the report the two Inwards present, by the mayor or the t*lty_ of Waterville, when elected, who
shall nut be altered or amended before its any justice of the pence, after which the shall transcribe such copy into the records
aeceptaiiee. A street or way shall nut be hoard t*f coininon. council shall he or of the city, and such record shnll be coiidiNeoiitiiined hy the city eoiincil, excepting ganized hy the election of a president and cliisivu evidence tliat this act has been ac
upon the report of Aaid cominitteo. The clerk The city council shall, hy ordi cepted. For the purpose of calling and
committee shall estimate and report the nance, determine the tiiiio of bolding conducting a meeting of the inhabitants to
damages sustained hy the owners of the stated or regular meetings of the boards, vote u{H>ii the acceptanca of this act, it
lands adjoining that portion of the street and shall also, in like inaiuicr, determine takes effect when approved.
Section 22. All acts and parte of acts
or way which is so discuiitiiiued; their re the inaiiiier of calling special meetings
port shall be .filed with the city clerk, aniktho persons by whom the same shall inconsistent with this act and aineiidmente
seven days at least before its acceptance. be called, lint until otherwise provided by hereof, are hereby repealed from and after
Any person aggrieved by the decision or ordinance, sivecial xncetiugs shall he called the time when this act shall have been ac
judgment of the city council in establishing, by the mayor, hy causing a notification to cepted as aforesaid, and the government
altering or discontinuing streets, may, so far bo left at tho usual residence or place of shall have been organized as herein pro'-.k-M'--.--—
or ▼ided. •.
as liSnn^BF
in ease^-t^tesrtt-wayih If a street or way is- boards, to be eonvuiieil.
Section 14. After the organization of
discontinuod before the damages are paid
or recovered for the land taken, the land a city government and the qualification of
owner shall not be entitled to recover such a mayor, and when a quorum of the board
damages, hut tho committee in their re of alderinen shnll be present, said board
port diHcuntiiitiiiig the same, shall estmiute the mayor presiding, sliall ]>rocced to
and include all the damages sustained hy choose a permanent chairman, who, in the
the land owner, inuhiding those caused by absence of the uiiiyor, shall preside at all
the original location of the streets, and in meetings of tho board, or at conventions
such cases, if au appeal has been regularly of the two boaxils, and iu case of auy va
taken, tlie ap{)ellniit shall recover his costs. cancy in the office of mayor, ho shall ex
The city shall not lie compelled to con orcise all the powers ami {lerform all the
struct or open any street or way dhiia here duties of the 'bffice so long as such vacaii
after established, until in the opinion of cy shall remain;'he shall coiitiime to have
the city council, the public good requires a vote in the boanl, but shall not liave the
it to be dune; nor shall the city interfere veto |)uwer. The boanl of aldermen, in
with the possession of the land so taken, the absence of the mayor and jierinanent
by removing therefrom innterinls, or other nhairman, shall choose a president, pro
wise, until they deeide Lt open and con tempore, who shall exendae the powew of
struct said street. The city council may a |>ermaneiit chairman.
regulate Uhe height and width of sidewalks
Section 16. The city clerk shall be
in any public square, places, streets, laues ulerk of the board of aldermen. He shall
or alleys in said city, and may authorize perform such duties as shall bo prc8ci-ibe<l
posts and trees to lie placed along the by the mayor and aldermen or the city
edge of said sidewalks. Nor shall tho couiioil, and shall also jierforin all tho du
city be aiiBweiable for'dftmages oecusioiied ties and exercise all the powers now in
by telegraph poles and wires erected in its cuuibent on him by law. 11c shall give
streets. '
notice iu one or more of the papers printed
Section 10. The mayor may, on such in said oity, of the time and place of reg
terms and conditions as he may thiuk ular wanl meetings; the time of such
proper, authorize and empower any person nieetiiigs, when luit fixed by law, shalbbo
or corporation to place in any street, for determined by the Umrd of aldermen.
such time as may be necessary, any mate In case of the temporary absenco of the
rials for making or repairing any street, city- clerk, Uie mayor and aldermen may
sidewalk, urosswalk, bridge, watercourse, appoint a city clerk, pro tempore.
Section 10. The board of education,
or drain, or for erecting, repairing or fiiiisbiiig any building or feuces, or for la;^ing elected as hereinliefore provided, shall
or repairiug gas or water pines, provided, take tho place of the siqierintending
that uot more than one-half of the width school ooniiuittee, and perforin oil its du
of the street shall be so occupied. And ties and bo invested with all its rights and
such materials so placed by virtue of any powers. 'Hie IxMird shall elect a chairman
license obtained as aforesaid, sliall not bo annually, and appoint some suitable person,
considered au iuoumbranee or nuisauoe in ^ok a member of the boart' su|H)rhiteudsuch streeif and the city shall not be liable ent of schools, and may adopt such
to any person for any damages ooeasioned rules and regulations for the management
of the schools os are not inconsisteiit with
by such niateriab.
Section 11. For the purpose of hold- the laws of the state. The superintendlug elections, said city shall, after the first eut shall be the secretary and executive
election, ^ divided into seven wards, to agent of the board, which shall fix bU sal
oonUin, as’ near as conveniently may be, ary, te be paid from the city treasury ai
an equal number of legal voters, and it salaries of teachers are paid, and may re
shall be the duty of the city council, once move him for good cause and Rppoiut a
lu ten years and nut ofteuer than five Bueoessor. The lueiubers of the board
years, to review, and if it be needful, to ■hall receive no compensation for their
alter said wards, iu such mauuer as to services as such.

preserve^ as nearly as may be, an equal
------------- *---------numbeFof legal voters iu each wiud. The
l.k* ordMedlibj Vh wardens shall preside at all the ward
i-pasr •liMirtein.t
J ^artMh! bus <>di:n
meetings, with tbs powers of moderator
of town meetings, and if at any meeting
:
pitptiawtt ■■h.tdMtwtiA.Il h. the warden shall not be present, the clerk
......flnd' bptti. tdtr'Aultell.' 'AU'WBMi* <4 of the ward shall call the meeting to or
der and preside till a warden, pro tem
appointed by nomination by Um ma^or pore, shall he oheeen. If neither the
warden or the clerk shall be present, auy
Hid Hi«ArBwMM"W'«h*IUdli(raliw,
le|^ voter in the ward may preside till a
mi'i*'idBidVM >kd'.i
All otW wiboriliipl. eaMn’'ilUil Iw cUrk, pro tempore, shall Ite chosen and

8kctioi| IT.-^-The aldermen and oommen oouuoilmen shall not be entitled to re
ceive any salary or other oompeusatiou dur
ing the year for whioh thpy are elected,
nor be eligible to any office of profit or
emolument, the salary of which is payable
by the city, and all departments, boanls,
officers and oomiuittees, acting under the
authority of the oity, aod entrusted with
the expenditures of public money, shall ex
pend the same for no other purpoee thau
that for which U is appropriated, and

Will Konmoath Perpetuate Her History?
AN ITEM IN tub TOWN WARRANT.

At the coming March meeting of the
old historic town, where for several days
past a Mail attache has been snugly quar
tered, there will appear in the warrant an
article relative to the appropriation of
money for the publication of Mr. Coch
rane's lately prepared history; and upon
the action then taken will depend the fu
ture of the work.
It bus now been upwards of two years
since the one-time Watervilliau first turn
ed his attention to the preparation. of
Moumunth's history, aud though the
work has been slow and anluons, tho re
sultant manuscript has at length assumed
proportions sufficient to constitute a large
nctevo vninine of some 500 p.p. Whfttover else^may be said of the undertaking,
in a literary point of view it has been a
decided success.
The history of the town is oue of uausr,-.
iial interest. The struggles and trials of
early settlement, with their Indian tra
ditions and nomadic environment throw
about the pioneer da^s of the place a pe
culiar fascination. Then, too, a long list
of names of men, famous at one time in
literature, politics, theology, and In other
callings^ appear, and at once associate
themselves with the little farms, and later
on with the ednoatiqual advantages of the
famous old academy. It was here, also,
that Methodism in its hard-fought march
eastward frst gained a foot-hold within
the Province by the formation of a class,
thus according to the town the honor of
being iu “Provincial Mother."
If accepted at the meeting above refer
red to, the volume will be profusely illus
trated, aud in point of interest aad excel
lence of com'pMitlon will not suffer by
comparison with any history of like nature
in the State.
Iu the closing lines of a oodunm and a
half article called out by a paragraph in
last week's Afail, the Democrat asks how
much we are pleased because that paper
hi^ moved iu regard to the tramp law aud
its abuses. Just to t^is extent, Brother
Bunker: We are glad that the Democrat
took paius to publish the figures from the
officii report, showiug the workings of the
law and Its cost to the county, including
the Waterville record. With the oolorlug
given to the record iu minds biased by
party spirit, we have nothing to do. *K)f
course the public understand very readily
that the Mail don't care to go into details,
for fear the tnith will scald some of its
friends." Our esteemed contemporary,
with all his acuteneu, is entirely wrong
there, and we are uot glad that be tries iu
that manner to make the “public understand very readily" what has Its founda
tion only in his imagination.

Thft Ohampien Olam-efttor^M

. Waterville Pnlpits,

.

A few evenings since, as onr society re*
porter was leaning his manly form in true
“rejHiftorial" fashion against a fluted columu which hel(>ed to supjmtt the roof of
the piazza of that famous hostelry, the
“Elmwood," he chanced to notice these
two things: Firstly, a mysterious crowd
seemed to be rapidly moving in the direc
tion of the depot. Secondly, they all
seemed tickled.
“Something of importence9,is on foot,
now, certain," quoth the scribe, “and your
friend Must do his duty hy the d/ai7, sure
First, to see where tlicy go; second, to see
what they do, if I can
I'lie first was easily done. Turning into
GetehoU Street, the crowd stopped before
the charming little Illjoii of Mr. K. L.
Veazie, and like a flash it dawned upon
the powerful mind of onr friend, tho cause
of it alt. Tho Clam-catcrs ! and he did
not have to guess again, for
was right
the first time. The happy representatives
of this ancient order were aliont to hold
another of their mysterious “ bilings."
Within the walls of the charming home of
the mirthful Edwanl and his mcrry..little
companion, ipirth and music reigned; and
in so licautiful a place, with such a jolly
company, snd entertained, too, by so fas
cinating a gentleman as the g'enial Edward,
aud so charming a person ns his graceful
and mirth-loving cuinnanioii, wlint wonder
that
*Mxl music, clams utxl laughter.
They tripped, tlieir in'erry feet,
And let old Father Time hereafter
Make up the balance sheet.
Among tho many suiirces of aimiseinent
provided hy this thoughtful pair of clam
caters, was what was called “blowing bub
bles fur a prize," and after much iiierriincut (aud tho loss of now and then a but
ton,) tile prize whs awarded to
She of the golden tresses,
Charming “Sister K.;"
She out-hicw all her elam-eatiiig friends
And carried tho prize away.
It was truly a royal entertainment; and,
as with sighs of regret, these destroyers of
the softly blinking clam took their departlire from the home of the glorious Edward
and tlie little star-eyed goildcss of hi.s nffuetioiis. “She of tlie golden tresses" was
heard to iiiHrmur softly:
“I’ve blown a big bubble, the prize I’ve
And they will find it a very cold day
When they try tho feat of beating me on.
Thus warbles your Sister K."
Capt. Tom once more put in an appear
ance and “gave ’em another one," as fol
lows:
Tlio Wizurd in the annehnir sat.
No sound, but the pur of tho old black cat,
With hor groat rtiuiid eyes slie sooined to say:
‘You’re a liealthy old Clani-oator any way.’
“Now, I call this comfort,’’ the Wizzard said,
(As he plucked a gray hair from his hard olu
head)
“And as from cares of business I rest the while.
My conscience is clear, and I'm free from guile.
“To be sure, there’s the lady that bought the
shoes,
She had terrible feet, but she must have twoe,
’A stylish pair, with fancy tip,’
.
*
I
And 1 j,had* ■to warrant- •’em nut to rip.
“But I know they will, for whene’er 1 meet
A customer fair, with No. 0 feet, '
Who must liave twos, (with a fancy tip)
Why, the best of leather can't help but rip.
“So I’ll take my'conifort this stormy night.
With my golden motto: ‘Dare to do right,"
As it hangs on the wall, and seems to say;
‘A hard man to beat, U the Wizxnrd, hoy <" "*
Bnt hist! a sound comes, low and clear,
A bugle call on the frosty air.
And a horse and rider dash thro’ the dell,
The Clam-eaters' herald; we know him well.
Aud he blows a blast so low and sweet.
And, as gently it echoes thro' the street,
A steed and rider rush on their way,
They sing this sopg to the Wizzard gray:
“Oh, thou festive ^iVizzanl, thou merry wight,
You, who in'eating t'laiiis Uike such delight.
Onr mystic band to-night will meet
With the Calico Kiug of Getcbell Street."
Once more the bugle, low snd sweet
Echoes adown the silent street,
And the gay old duffer, and royal spouse.
Murmured: “Clams? well I gue88,"'as they
lett the boose.
Arrived at the home of Eilward In,
They make the sign, and they ring the bell;
And the jolly host with his sweetest smile,
Says:r “You're just iti time, they’ve begun te
bUe,"
All DOW are here, and so fine a party,
Never met before, nor one so hearty;
And the toothsome Clam doth disap|>ear,
With scarcely time to drop a tear.
Too Boou 'tis finished, the royal feast,
• Wizzard,
Wii
’ at least,
And among the guests the
Says, as he groans like one bereft:
'Tis a cloudy
• • day
'
when your friend gets
left."
The mystic leaves being now in place,
Onr genial host with siniling face
'Proceeds to ebow with merry jog,
What he calls “the Clam-eaU^ clog."
You, this Edward L-.^the dry goods king,
Is gifted^ vary.-can dancesanusinj
anu sing.
And the little lady, who shares his pillow.
Aocompaniea well whsu
Aocompaniua
when he sings “Tit willow.
willo'
“Now, attention, friends,’’ the hostess cries,
With a mirthful glance from her pretty eyes,
“There is need’ of
oi Isoniething new, and so
........• .introduce
•
•
blow.
We’ll
a soaiwbub
“Now, if yon will give me close attention,
The interesting part I’ll luention:
Who blows the
bubble thin,
* Biggest
oi*
'The Champion blowers’ prize will win,"
“I’m in," said the Wizzanl fat and sleek:
“All one ne^is wind and plenty of cheek.
Aud, as riaing, he stood, (uot witliout some
trouble)
“I'll win that prize, or I’ll bust tlie bubble."
So these merry Clam-eater their pipea grasped
tight.
And they blew and blew with all tlieir might;
Hut tho’ each one ble w till lus face was gray,
The prize was blown in by Sister K.
“I claim a foul," is the Wizzard’s cry;
“And 1 want another chaiiee to try,
An accident happened to me, and so
just let me give ner another blow."
Said the little lady who the prize had gained,
“For me to see nur good Wizzard pained
Would make my heart sad Indeed, I know,
.......................dur
...................
So
give the old auffer another
blow."
Once more ti;e Wizzard, the pipe he raised,
And the Clam-eating crowd in wonder gaxM,
As be filled up with wind aud his waist-band
grew tight,
They murmured “I hope he’ll come out all
right.”
But alas, for Wisx^, alas for bubble,
Such a terrible strain must surely briiw trouble,
Something soapiHid, and the Wii»^ wiui
tears in his eyes,
Said, *'MygaIlus is busted, I've lost the prise!'

The New ShopB.
A large crew of carpenters U now at
work laying floors, puttiug up partitions,
etc. Track timbers and steel rails are be
ing put into the machine shop. The brick
piers are nearly all up.
The upper story of the woodslied is uearly fliiiskctl. The shafting is all up, and
some of the inauhiues iu place. Other
maohiiips are in the room, and will be put
iu position as soon as the floors are com
pleted.
The large room between the blaoksinlth
shop and the machine shop is being divided
by partitions, into a tool-room, iron stook
room, wash room, and tin-workers’ shop.
A large water tank Is being raised to its
position over the stock room, to supply the
wash room, aud to be used in case of
einergenoy.
Machinery U arriving daily faster thau
it can be set up, and many of the machines
are Btered till their pertnaiient places can
be made ready.
Ydu are feifliuff depressed, vour appetite
is ^^r, you are mitherad with Headache,
are
.... fidgety,
idgety, nervous, and generally out of
sorts, aud want to brace up. Brace up, but
uot with stimulants, spring medicines, or
bitters, whioh have for their
basis very
th<
cheap, bad whiskey, stimulate you for an
hoqr, aud then leave jtou in worse oonditiun than before. W hat you want is au
alterative tliat will ^rify your blood, start
and Kidneys, re
healthy action of Uver an
store your vitaiity, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine you
will find in Electric Bitters, and only
J***!/ 60
cents a bottle at L. J. Cote & Co.’s Drug
Store.
I

At the Methodist church, the pastor
preached from Luke 12: 47, “And that ser
vant which knew his lunl’s wjll, and orepared 'hot himself, neitiier'did 'iccoroiiig
to his will, shall l>e J>ea^n wilh^many
itri|>es,’’ and 1 Tim. 2: 1, “1 exhort there
for, that, first of all, supplications, prayees,
intercessions, and giviiijr of thanks,
' ‘
ho
iiiado for all men. '
Gml measures onr guilt hy our knowl
edge. To-day we have more light’ and
know our duty lietter than any otlfor pcopie. If we refuse to accept Ch
Cfhrist,
• •having
'
all tho light possible, our condition will be
immcasiirnbiy worse than that of the So<lomites.
Abraham prayed for Smlnm, hut the peo
ple of that city were indifferent, as the
iiuiUitndcs are now to tho prayers of Chris
tians; thoiigli if there were not righteous'
men in the world, it would be swept out of
existetico. Tlio wickedness of to-day is
not coarse and brutal as in the day of Sod
otn; it is polished, cavils at Gml’s word,—
turns his truth into a lie,—and exalts man
the wickedness of Sodom was like iron ore;
that of to-day like iron tempered and pol
ished. Whatever the sin, God cannot look
on it with allowances; ffle is aiigcj with
the wicked every day. The siiii rose clear
•
de
•
on Sodom, but
destruction
came soon. So
to-day scorns prosperous; but nn awful
storm is brewing for the wicked, and un
less they return to tho Ixird, it will find
them unprepared.
As Abraham’s prayers were earnest be
cause of his relation to I^ot, so our prayers
should lie intensified when wo reinciiihcr
that our friends are among tho unbelievers.
Gml granted Ahrnhaiii all he asked, which
should encourage us to priiy. When Jesus
was on earth, he granted requests even fur
physical blessing; be is mure willing to
give suiritunl one/. We shoukl iiudcrstniid the conditions: our souls should be
ns if set on fire for tlioso wo love; and we
should r(‘im‘inl)cr that Jesus is ever praymg for those for whom he suffered.
Rev. W. H. Spencer, pastor of the Bnplist church, preache
preacbed iroin John 2: 5;
“ Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it."
This direction of the mother of Jesus
has a special interest Itecause it prepared
tlie way for something more and better
than was then at hand, and because it also
anticipated and provided fur a miracle
which was to glorify Jesus a.s the Son uf
Gud. It suggests the appicntion uf the
same wonls to uiir own spiritual needs and
how we may obtain something better than
this w<»rhl has for us, how God may lie
glorified through our obedience, aud how
we m.ay prepare the way for a miracle of
grace,
The text may be taken ns a motto for
the Christian and is justified by tho fol
lowing
iwing reas(
reasons
1. It is right. Every one can appreciate
the value of a standard that is pe
^lerfect, for
instance a stnixlard uf length or wciglit.
Its rightness is that which rccomnicnds it.
2. It is a safe niutto, and insures true
advantage and success. It is a great thing
to speak
the wor<l that is needed
..................................
iU' and' to
give the right impulse.
3. Tho saying is enforced hy the per
sonal authority of Him to whom it refers
—Jesus.
4. The text is justified now hy the same
reason that justified it in the lips of Mary.
Obedience manifests the glory of Christ
and lends to belief in Him.
5. Obedience such a.s is here command
ed insures the greatest of nil blessings.'
We may not only glorify God, but can
tnakt* other lives around us happier hy do
ing the common work of our lives in the
spirit of ohedienec to Chri.Ht.
At the Congregational church the pastor
ireached from Ps. 146:13; “The Divine
toveniment." Consxleri'ig it 1, ihsolute.
God governs nil things according to His
own good pleasure There is no necessity
outside of Himself that can force Him to
act, nor that can constraiii Him from act
ing. Tliuugh absolute God’s government
is 2, iiol arbilrarif. He dues notact for the
sake of doing His own will without regard
to His ert*atiires’ needs. Perfect wisdom
guides His rule. Thts'ts seen in the sta
bility of illl the laws which Ho has made.
It is a righteous rule. “.Shall not the
Judge of all the earth do right? ’’ Aixl
then again goodness aud grace are its nccompsiiiiments. It ill hecometh the sinful
heart to call that au arbitrary rule that is
accompanied by so manv promises to humhie contrite souls; or llim an arbitrary
sovereign whose ear is ever open to the
cry of the needy and whose arm is ever
ready to sftve them. 3. Universal. Includ
ing all worlds, aud angels fnllen and iiiifalleii. Man especially is included in the
dominion of (jod. Man in nil eonditioiis
of life, ill thought ns well as in act is sub
ject to the Divine rule. 4. Eternal. “Tlie
Ixird sitteth Kiiig-foiever." Such a view
of God’s government ought to make Ilini
both great and glorious in our eyes; ought
to lead us to receive Him entirely, aixj’^sign ourselves absolutely to Him as our
Lord and King. The fact of His sover
eign dominion ought to be a source of com
fort, confidence niid joy to ns. Though sin
stalks seemingly triumphant throughout
the world, yet still may we feel “The
I^ord reigneth; let tho earth rejoice," for
the time 13 coniiiig when He will (he murd'
manifestly ji$g»rium fiomiuioii; when all
His enemies sIirII be trodden down aixl
tho universe lie brought to confess Him
“ God over all blessed forever.”

f

MINARD’S

r~i

■NEARLY CRAZED

willi jmin’’ is tho snd rry uf many a victim
ofrhcu.milisinor neiiralgi^and frenuenlty
otlicr disooses, such as kidney and li,ver
Lole to rheu
coiniilftlnts, are »lire<*tly traceable
matism or neuralgia. These diseases, for
some unexplainahle reason, are rapidly increasing, and in many insttinecs are the
direct cause of much sickness^ which so
hides Its real origin os to lie mistaken for
otliordiseascs. In curing rJiieiimatlsm, neurnigin, sick lieailache, and in manv cases of
kidney and liver trouhlos, Allilophoros has
wrought wonders. Those who have used
R are iW qviallfietl to siMsak of iU merit.
Portland, Me., April 1, 1886.
Athlophoros is a rcnl gflwl thing, It cur«l
my rheumatism. I was troubled v^lh it
for sometime^ my hack was in a ho*r'’Way
with rhcumotisni. I took AthlophorM
and was eompltftelv and speedily cured,
I have recoinmcnded
it to many suf
’ecoinmcnuG
fering with rheumatism, all of whom
received guod cflccts from Its use.
Hnofi Lappih.
Nnshim, N> II., March 17, 1886.
For rheumnlism nncl rlicumatio afflic
tions I believe-Vtlilophoros a most excel
lent remcily, it pcnetrnte.8 all parts of the
iKidy, driving out rhemnntiHin and makes
a sure cure if taken according to directions,
it is a splendid tonic for a run down sys
tem, a condition rheumatism is sure to
make of one’s health. I heartily reconvtiicnd Athlophoros to all suffering’with
rheumatism, it is a fine medicine.
Sirs. A. C. WnioiiT, 43 Qronite St
Great Falls, N. IL. March 25,1886.
This certifies that two bottles of your
me<licinc, Athlonhoros, cnrwl my wife of
iier neuralgia alter trying all other reme
dies with no avail.
Dudley Gilman.
Every dniggistshould keep Athlophoros
and Alfiloplioroa Pills, but where they, can
not be ^ught of the druggist the Athlophoroc Oo.j 112 Wall 8i.^ New York, will
send either (carrii^e paid) on receipt uf
regular price, which is fl.OQ vet Irattlo
* Athlophoros
... for
and.....
60c. for Pill .
For liver and kidney diseases, dysi*epBia, In-

IMPORTANT OPENING!
OF OUR EXTENSINE -ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT

Hamburgs!
W

E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
in selecting our Hamburg^, of the

Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
pricesjat A2 i-2 and 25 cents'a yard, are re
markable trades.

dlg^lon, weakness, nervous debility, dl«*i—
ui wtmien,
oonsttpntlon. hendtu-he, impure
of
w<
Uood, dta, AtblopborOs Filbi or® unequaled. I

WE ALSO HAVE

New Advertisements,

At the Very Lowest Prices,
AJL,!^

■MOSS I

Th«m«Mitecoiii>mli'»rMtnb1s
i-JedXlna. Kt-epnHuniezaCatil*
Clean, the Air Pure and HooCs In
Good Oondltloa. lOO lb|* of
Pant-MeM win ou^t900Ibe.
nf Straw, Peat Uoai U not as in
flammable aa atraw/ It yields,
— • * -■iCMaani
Rich
Penuiier. Forelrtmlariaad

TUB

BBST

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,
In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,

TOBACCO OR LIQUORO
I

nv KXCKSSIVE rSK.

us.

W

One Cause of Weakness In Men, Early
Decay, Lost Manhood, Etc.

E. L. VEAZIE,

Send stamp f<>r 8i‘.'ilt‘<I piirticnbirs for liume cur®.

IV, i>.,

MIDDLETOWN,

CONN.

mmB

to Im' mad®, Cut this nut nnd reto us. and wc will send you
soin«t)dng of great value
and liiiiKirtunco to you. that will
start you lu tuisiiiosa wfilcli will bring you lu mote
iiinncy rinbt away thati anything else Tn this world.
‘
work and................................
live at limne. KltliAny
one can do the................
er Bex, nil ages. Soinetbliia new, that JuBt coIiib
money for all workers. W® will start jtm; capital
not noe<ie<l. Thlsisoneof tii®K®nnine, imimrtant
chan®®s of a llfetitiie. Hios® who are ambitloua
and oiilentiisliiK will not delay. Grand outfit free.
Addpfta Titt’K & Co., Auguita, Me.

Xmas
Presents I

WATORVII.!.!:, MAIRTE.

Samples sent to out of tovvn parties when
requested.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

For anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
bo sure and go to F. J. Goodridge’s, and you will find the I.girgest Stock and Best
Assortment of goods ev^^owned
:d in
i' Waterville. My stock of Silverware is larger
We have just rsceivod choice samples of than can be found in any^ther store this side of Portland, and I will guarantee to
embroidered
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same article else
where. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to l>eat .them all
on prices. 1 mean business, aim 1 am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goods
ana
Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
whieh wo arc offering nt extremely low
Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to Gooilridge’s and save fruin l$3 to.i^5.
prices.
Aiid'for the best lUsortment of anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest possi
MANDOLINS,
hie prices, you do not want to soeiia time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, Eat
.....................
. Cliains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to Good
VIOLINS,
'lOLINS,
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, I.xidies’
and«GenU’
ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call aud 1 will convince you that nij Prices are
B,/VNJOS,
Lower tlian the Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is iu niy employ,
GUITARS,
vorJe,
has a repuUitiou unequalled as a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch worl
ACCORDIONS,
^o to Gomlridge’s. The place to get the best gooiis, and the ^st job of work for the
e
' at^
.
FLUTES, "
least
money, is
Goodridge’s.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

f

HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
nnd small musical tnercliandisc of
every description.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

PIANOS

' Very Sweet and very Cheap.

..lENOWNED ron___ __

TONE A DURABILITY

mmft

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best

ORGANS,

And White Sewing Machines,
■elling for cash or on easy payments.
McCALL’S GLOVE FITTING PAT
TERNS always in stock.
HALL’S BAZAR 15KIRT FORM, Price
#3.00.

Crosse & Blackwell's BEST IMPOliTED, in Glass.

Seven varieties.

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for
90 cents. WARRANTED TO SUIT, or you get your money back. 'Try

Fine large stock of Piano and Organ
it once.
Covers, nt cost, in order to close them out.

LinimenT
CURES Pains, External and Internal.
RP^LIEVES Swellings, Coiitraetioiis of
the mnsolas, Stiffness of the Joints.
HKAIJS Briusas, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
Cracks, and Scratohos. (Best Htehle Rcinedy ill the world.) CURE
RES
8 Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sure Throat, Croup
ami all kindred ufilictious.
ALARQSSOTTLS. A POWERFUL KKHBnT
Most economical, as It costs but
26 cents per bottle.
;liiU iirouoimce it as the best selling m®«l'
Dru^ltt
loin® In®: have. Chilli «rer)'whure. Ilewar® of
.................« and iiiiltatiuns. The
prepared by, and beam th® natii® of

G, H, CARPENTER,
146 Main Street.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, and
UKAKTBU&N,

is to be found In a box of

^D.

K.’®^

DE. MARK B. WOODBUBY-S

Dyspepsia mum.

Alto, 16 ounces for every
<
i>ound, and all

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Th

Mos 10 lad $6 MSti.

MIXTURE

A LL who care for FINE WORK,

(DC I

efn

Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with
E>* IV*

Bovdltch, Webster d Co., Proprietors,

ulc

AUGUSTA, MAINE.
X9*Sol(l by all 13eul«r«.

©SilltKi!

;9I« iWl

iliti

FOR SALE BY

H. B>. BOYNTTUOIV,
100—lia Pearl St., Boelou, lUaM.

are in the form of a loseuge, com
posed of medicinal powders in con
densed form, are agreeable to the
taste, and never fall to cure
SICK IIBADAOHE,
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
BEAUTEUBM, and AOU> STOMACH.

804 people relieved in one day, so
the seUlng ageuis, DOOLITTLB A
SMITH, 84 and 86 Tremoul Street.
Boston, Mass., report.
They will
in all them anywhere In the United
States on receipt of 60 cents for a
Ihr^ box, or 86 centa (br trial alse.

eu8

OUAltANTEE.
After taking throo fourthi of a bottle If
lelluf is uul ubUtued. icturu Uio bottle
with your name sttacbod, and the money
wlU be refunded.

NELSON a CO., BOSTON, MASS.
N* Is n’t Dyspepsia an Irritation, and
Indigestion enough of an aggrava
tion, without yourtaking an alcoholic
medicine to still further irritate and
aggravate your stomach, <ll8turb
your liver, and weaken your kid
neys? Then why drlttk bottles of
whiskey concoctions 4fhen
a sure,
w
■ ■
sale, and reliable remedy fur

The best that money can buy..
goods as represented.
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JOHN WARE,

Oa

Broker and Insarance Agent.

ute
ecia]

Uoreriimout, 8Ut®, City, Tovu aud BoUrood
UundB urooa^ fur lovMtuient, at
luwoott morkot
IT
prloos.
Fire luBurouoo written in tnbBtautlal, reliable
QoinpaulM, at loweat rotes.

V
He '
lot.
be

’ Agent (Or the

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSTON,

Bn
tt }

for the loA of their 6 per oeot. Guaranteed Loons
front tUM to 60,000 on weatern (anna, worth S to
B tiu>«e the outouiit luoneil. The BentlHUUiual in

LU.,

terest eoupona p^ if deolred, at Merehout’s Nottupol nailk.Watenille. In SI yysore* wperteuee

theuuutoiera of the Company hove not4 loot a
duUor for iATooton in those loons.

omex or

FOK 8A1.B IN WATEKYI1.XJB BY
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irt I

MKHOHAMTS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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'he Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Indepdent Family newspaper,
lir.ISIlHD KVR^ FRIDAY AT I'lKENIX
WATKKVILLK, ME.
HI.OCK, MAIN1 '

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
, r.RMS: W.OO p«r ypsr. •l.W) If i»aid strictly In
rsiirc. Single conies, five feutii.
.
IT* No nawr disoontliinwl until all arrearages
I.hW, except at tl>o option of the publishers.

Local News.
Hrcnnan & Qnini» at Town Hall next
fck.
Deacon Cjiarles Dow arrived home from
lifornia Wediieiiday night.
Kilitor Bunker hai moved into the
piiricy hoiite on Pleasant Street. ^
Mrs. Maguire has recently removed
oin Waterville to Fairfield.
Hivngor’a winter carnival WM aiicoei^
,lly inaugurated yesterday.
A musical entertainment will be given
the North Vassalboro' Catholic ohuroh,
huraday. March 17, by the Martel SexUt.
The only evidence of apring noticed thus
r is the large number of loade of house*
lid goods passing by daily.
The door posU at the entrance to the of.f of Drs. Thayer and Hill have been
lorned with handsome new signs.
A now tool drcBser, lately from Montretook charge of the tool-repairing forge
the old railroad shop to-day.
A. F. Merrill received a telegram TuesiV from Newport announcing the death
his father.
Mr. Hart, formerly superintendent of
electric light works, has been in town
week.
Miss Fannie Barnes and Miss Edith
uld have l>een visiting at Mrs. B. C.
nieworthy’s
Mr. (). P. Uichnidson, delivery clerk at
gers’s, received a telegram Monday aniiiiu ing the death of his mother, at Upr Stillwater.
W. F. Swan, formerly in business in
fttcrville, now with the Contincnt4d
(.thing House, Boston, was iu town
week.
Two G5-caudle power incandescent
Ills have been put ui at the Elmwood,
use lights are double the power of any
luT incandescent lights in towu.
One of the horses belonging to G. S.
)d & Co. was so badly injured last Satday, by getting into the deep snow, that
was necessary to kill him.
'l*he new perfecting press has been re
ived at the l..ewi8ton Journal office, and
at adn^irable paper comes out enlarged,
(I, having no other rival, excels its former
If.
C. r. Sherinnii and II. P. Bush returned
week from Maesachiiretts, where
cy have been on A. O. U. W. hosiness.
iiey report the order in a very flourisliondition.
fo make room for the new city eharter
is week, we linve Iweii obliged to poet-^
much interesting correspondence, ns
ll^as local matter and goueral news.
do this willingly, liccnuse we know
at onr readers will be interested in
lowing tlieir rights and. privileges under
new order of things.
There is a probability that the estate on
corner of Main and Temple streets,
occupied by E.H. Young, will change
Ills, as our euterprising townsmau, L.
, Rogers, has the refusal -of it. We
jK‘ tlje trade will bo cousuinmateJ.
The junior proprietor arrived homo
Massachusetts Saturday night He
»k a bad cold and was threatened with
I'limonia; but he is better this inornmg,
we liope soon to Iiave his genial presi-c in the office.
The toboggan slide was started a little
, lyit it is about a quarter of a mile
ig, and being the best iu the State, took
for its completion. There is nothing
iw about it now. It is a success, and is

The contented chipper- of the English
sparrows can be hcanl above the din of the
hammer and the saw, and the binls seem
ill no wise anxious to leave their commodiou^cage; the birds do not leave the build
ings at all, finding their sulMisteiice in the
crural)# which fall from the workmen’s
table.
Next Monday evening, March 7, Bren
nan & Quinn’s Star Theatre Company be
gin at Town Hall a week’s engagement.
This is a strictly legitimate dramatic com
pany, and pre^nts the following standard
plays: Tlie Planter’s Wife, Hazel Kitke,
The Silvei^ King, Tlio Danites, Colleen
Bawn, Streets of New York, The Two Or
phans, Banker’s Daughter. See their ad
vertisement iu another column.

InRnrance Oolnmn.

Insurance has come to lie one of tbe
limneiiBc iutercsU of our times; and yct^
is proliable that no branch of business of
anything like equal iinjmrinnco is transact
ed with so little discrimination and care.
Mr. J. B. Brndhnry who has large cx|>erience in iiisnratiro matters proposes to give
in those columns a scries of familiar talks
thereon which may prove of jqiblic benefit.
To these we may add from time to time
extracts from the best Iimuranco Journals
and other reliable sources hoping to iiiAke
this a valimhlo feature of our paper.
The various forms of Insurance, such as
Fire, Marine, Life nn<l Accident, in all
tlicir modifications, resolve themselves
mainly into two; namely: 'Jiisuranco of
Circulars have been disiribnted in town Property and Jnsiirance of the ability to
ealliug the "honest wage-workers” to meet earn, secure and increase property.
lAit ns consider them in their order.
in open caucus at TuVn. Hall next Satur
Tliere^at present a tendency .in various
day evening at 7.30 o’clock, to take meas
ures to give the people of Waterville itn parUfm onr country to seek for new legis
^^honest and economical governmenitand lation to eom{)cl Insurance Companies to
do what is Imth unnecessary and impracti
an impa|rtial dispensation of justice.”
cable.
A oar is being fitted np at the old shop
A better acquaintance with the princi
here for the use of workmen on the Maine
Central. This etr is divided into several ples and methods of the Companies will
show it to be unnecessary; while the un
apartments, consisting of sleeping room,
favorable rc.sults which have followed such
fitted with comfortable berths, a dining
nitempted or aceoinplislied legislation, and
and sitting room, furnished with tables,
chairs, lounges, &c., and a kitclieii willi a reference to a few significant figures
show it to be impracticable.
ooqk stove and other necessary belongings.
A summary of all the Fire Insurance
This car will be taken to any point on the
tratisacted in Maine in 1888 shows that
road where the services of carpenters and
the Companies received nearly 81,078,()()()
painters are required, and will furnislt the
in premiums, and paid more than 81,182,men with comfortable headquarters at
(K)0 fur losses. If wc add to the losses the
comparatively small expense.
necessary expenses of conducting ho largo a
The Blue Tea given by the Universalist
business, we shall see that wo cannot af
society at Matthews’ llall, W’ediiesday ford to lay any more burdens upon insur
evening, was a success socially and flnan- ance, lest wc drive away tho capital so
tially.
Several small tables, decorated much needed for our protection, '^'riie,
with blue dishes, occupied the center of 188G was an iimi.snally disnstr^oiit} year.
the hall, where those who wished were But such may occur again and often. Es
served with a supper of sandwiches, cake, pecially in v^ew of tho fact that in the av
ten, and coffee, by young ladies wearing erage of the last ten years the balance of
hite caps and blue aprons. After a pleas profits has been largely against the Com
ant little stage entertainment, the Hour panies.
was cleared for a social dance. Music
In jiursuing the plan indicated above,
was furnished by Prof. Haley with the let tho first talk l>e with our Fahnors who
violin, accompanied on the organ by Mr. somotimps find it difficult to understend
Marston.why they are charged a higher rate than
Mr, George W. Bishop left here Tues their, friends in cities and villages. But
day, taking with him eighteen horses, hav the explanation is at hand aud will com
ing bought three in Skowhegan, three In mend itself to every intelligent mind.
PishoiTs Ferry, fouriu Nortli Anson, four
Tlijj r.-ites are decided at the Home Of
in Lewiston, and fonr iu Waterville. Mr. fices where a classifR'd record of their en
Bishop was disappointed at the small num tire business, for a series of years aud over
ber of horses exhibited and offered for the whole country is before them, enabling
sale in Waterville, as he* desired to buy a them to determine tbe eo.st of each class
large number of first class horses, for with a goo<i degree of accuracy.
which he was willing to pay a good price.
Now this cx{)cricnee shows that insur
The horse bought of George Alden at ance of farm {iroperty costs at least double
two hundred dollars, was the cheapest that on village dwellings which are un
one'carried away by Mr. Bishop. As it der the protection of a good Fire Depart
was, he left several thousand dollars in ment; and so general has it become that
this vicinity. It is Mr. Bishop’s intention many good Companies dculipe farm risks
to visit Waterville again in two or three altogether. The mention of a fire depart
weeks, bringing other parties with linn, ment will suggest at once a reason for this
and it will be well for those having good increase uf cost. If a spark ignites the
horses which tlu'y would like to sell at roof of a farm-house the cliuuccs are that
good prices, to watch for his coming, due the owner aud Ins men are away, so that
notice uf which will bo given.
no one discovers it until the fire Is well ad
vanced, and then no appliances >;ro at
Watkuvillk, March 4, 1887.
hand to prevent the entire destruction of
To the Editors of the Waterville Mail.
Gentlemen:—I want to call the atteii- the connected buildings; while in a village
it is early discovered and help and facili
tiou of the citizens of Waterville, through
ties arc ready to save the building with
your pai>er, to Chajiter 340 of the laws of
slight loss. A jirolifie cause of the great
1885, entitled “An Act relative to Crim
loss upon farm property is the practice of
inal Costs .'ind expenditures in the county
having the barns and other out-hnihlings
of Kennebec.”
connected with the dwellings. The expe
A careful perusal of this act will courience of the Companies already referred
vineetho' leASP intelligent that I receive
to, sluiws that barns arc twice tlie great
no fees iu criminal cases except when In
er risk. And this by reason of hazard
toxicating liquors are actually seized.
from lightning, from lanterns, from smok
The fees in all other criminal cases such
as “ Tramps,” “ Drunks ” “Assaults,” ing and from matches. No barn should
be without some good system of ventila
" Larceny,” etc., gy to the town of Water
tion which proves a great safeguard
ville. In every ease against a “ Iramp,”
against lightning.
or a person arrested for drunkenness, the
Defective chimneys are to be strictly
fees, as well as the penalty, are just the
guarded against; and short chimneys rest
same. In every such ease the town of
Waterville receives $1.77- iu fees and 1 ing upon the licntns arc iqadmissihlc; as
are also stove funnels passing tlirough
receive nothing. I am paid a salary of
8500 per aiuiuin, and in addition am al roofs or sides of any building.
Temporary and ill protected arrange
lowed 8100 for a municipal court room, I
ments fur cooking food fur animals are
to take care of the same myself. I call
your attention to these facts not with the sources of much danger. Indeed there
ij^ntioi) of putting myself on the de are so many hazards, even where the great
fence, for I deem iiu defence necessary, est care is exercised, that the-farmer is not
but simply that your readers may discuss safe without a reliable Policy of Insurance.
So let the next talk be upon tlie best
this matter uiiderstaudiiigly^
All insinuations as to a “ Combine ” or method of procuring one and the proper
“ Collusion ” between myself and the offi course to be pursued in case of loss.

‘II patronized.
0. M. Moore has received several adntageouB business offers away from
cers of Waterville, I only regard with
atervillc, one of which is to take charge
Considering the large amount of nnov,'
contempt. Yours respectfully,
a daily paper; but Waterville has
on the ground, Uie travelling is very good,
H. W. Stewarti
arms for Otis, and he will probably reand the road free from pitches.
In fact,
to welcome in the city govemmeuL
it has been a good winter fur business in
Oodfisli and TombstoneB.
The store occupied by the Boston Cloth- A NOVEL METHOD OF DEALING WITH THE this vicinity. The “doing” has been good
all winter, with no hure ground and very
TRAMI’.
House is to be improved by an addiHe presented a rather seedy appearance little ice or “slows.”
aeross the rear end, which will be
;lited by two windows. This will not as he bent his footsteps, a few days ago,
Correspondence.
ly give more room for business, but will towards the neat cluster of wooden build
ings that make up the business portion of
ake the store attractive and pleasant.
Ucprcientative Heald iu/urins us that Monmouth Centre.
(lAKl.ANl).
The atmosphere seemed hardly congen
t House voted, 101 to 04, to grant the
The Free Baptists held their (piarterly
ial.
The
tramp
custodian
of
whom
tho
leu Water Co., of Bar Harbor, its charmeetings at their church last week. There
^
An ameudmeut was also granted to new arrival was In search had disapi>cared, was a large attendance.
and
the
public
exhibited
scarcely
a
fortyTiiere was a very small attendance at
Bar Harbor Co., whereby it can iiidegrees-below-zcro interest In the personal tho lecture delivered hv Professor Small
ea«e itn capital to ^250,000.
of Waterville, Wednesefay eveniug.
wants of the nomadic representative.
The Y. M. C. A. membership reception
Mr. Isaac Dyer had his finger badly cut
“I’m going to get tired pretty soon,” re
;day evening was a very pleasant afwhile at work on a circular saw, Thursday
marked the chronio^pedestrian, as he wal of last week.
ir, eonsisting of music, readings, and a
lowed from a huge drift of snow iu tho
Mr. Fred Parsons, who U employed on
trial good lime. The laiVies uf ibe
course of his taiinteriiigs after the missing the Somerset railroad, met with u severe
xiliary furnished the refreshments. The
official.. “Never seed such a place as this. acuidont last Friday morning. While un
luciation is rapidly gaining in favpr and
Don’t uobody seem to know nothin’ ’bout coupling a break, the ear moved back calcliefulness.
iiig his head between tho cars aud crush
the management of affairs.” But here the ing it severely.
A note from onr friend Abram Bachel- soliloquy was brought to a close by the
The Rebecca meeting, which was to be
r uf Oakland informs us that, though sudden advent of the long-sought offieer,
held on Friday evening, was postponed to
met with an accident, it was nut so se and the couple at once took up their Hue Wednesday evening, March 2.
re as stated in last week’s Mail. We of inaroh past the little church and adjoiuMr. Abram Bachelder has so far recov
pleased to say that he reports that he ing parsonage, and along the border of the ered as U) be about his work again.
getting along well.
Band of Mercy held its meeting at tho
well filled graveyard, upon the nortli line
We begin this week a series of articles of which stands the oompautly constructed Universalist churoli last Sunday.
Mr. Fred S. Tilton sold his horse Fred.
a subject of importance to all our tramp depository. The door swings ii|>on
S. to Boston parties for 81,600.
idors—that of lusurauoe. The fact its hinges, the wanderer steps within, and
Henry C. Gould is iu Lewiston visiting
it Mr. J. B. Bradbury is to prepare a moment later sits down to a gratuitous friends.
'se articles renders commendation on repast of crackers and adamautine codfish,
Prudent r.<etourneau sold his bay mare
r part unnecessary, Mr. Bradbury’s to be oaten under the sootliliig influeuoo of Oakland Girl to Providence parties for
81,800.
ility as a writer, bis character as a oiti- the siiow-oovered, marble crested burial
“ The Little Quakers” presented several
1, and his experience as an insurance ground just over the fence. He gazes at
ID being sufficient to bespeak for these the impxegnahlolpeoiiliarities of the cod of Whittier’s poems, Tuesday evening, at
the Baptist church, before a well filled
otribulions the careful consideration of fish, then at the inonubieutal sombreness house. The entertainment was very pleas
ery thoughtful reader of the Mail.
of the adjacent churchyard, and sagely ing and interesting.
Dr. H. A. Bates, who has been a resi
This is the last day of the Fortyriiinth oonoludes that although the codfish may
■igren. Crowded galleries greeted the survive, he bids^fair to pass over to tlie si dent of this town for the past aeren or
eight years, is about to remove to Batli,
t night session of the House, when tliat lent majority.
where he will follow l^is practice as dentist.
But however distasteful to the individu Dr. Bates has a large circle uf friends here
dy was assembled after recess. There
u much disorder on the floor, the area al, Monmouth’s hygieiiio treatment of the by whom he will be missed very much.
Several young lady and geutlenieu
front of the cleric's desk, being filled tramp question is a grand success. The
lb eager members anxious to rush hospitality extended discourages thej com friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Blake gave
them a sunrise party Tuesday evening.
some favorite measure under a ing of the fraternity. The wandering gen
The occasion was enjoyed by all.
tpenaion of the rules or by unaminous try find in the measures instituted little
The ladies of the Universalist society
luxury, and still less sapping of the pub)io will dve a social enterUiniuent at Memo
uent.
treasury.
When
t^
time
arrives
for
his
rial iiall, Thursday, March 10. By apeeial
K musical entertainment will be given
request ^e drama, “Our Folks,” will be
Oakland, Saturday, Maruh 19, by the departure, the vagrant as a rule loses no
presented. A social dance will close the
time
in
teekiug
more
bountiful
forage.
irtel Sextet and Fairfield Chorus. A
festivities.
ieial train will leave Fairfield at 7.15, Truly the codfish regime is a wotiderful
Mrs. Abbie Alexander has'^oved to
remedial
agent,
and
were
it
more
in
vogue
d Waterville at .7.30, to accommodate
Norridgewock where she will work in the
throughout
the
couuty,
old
Kennebec
coat ahuD.
who wish to attend the eiitertainDt, the proceeds of which are to be for might not agaiu stigmatbe herself as the
Mr. T. Blake has returned from Kent’s
Hill
l>enefit of home missions, under the “Home and Paradise of Tramps.”
^fMneai of Father Horan.
Ura. U A. Wheeler and children left
rs W'edneaday morning fur Atehisou,
where Mr. Wheeler is located as
Utaat cashier of the United States Na
sal Bank. Mr. Wheeler* who for a few
ira has resided in Pittston, was formers citisen of Waterville, where he has
•tivea and a lai^ge oircle of frienda.

Dovbjb, N. H., Feb. 28.—A twelve year
old lad uamed Frank Libbey, of Berwick,
Me., was arrested to-day for ttealiug 8140
from the trunk of Sarah Leary, a ohamberinaid at Grant’s Hotel, Berwick, on
Fri^y last. Idbbey oonftt^ tbe theft,
and said ^ purchased a horse for 855,
took a pung aud outfit beloupug to A.^A.
Guptill, of Berwick, and bad ■birted for
an Wto'uded tour of tbe Pius Tree State,

when aiTSsted.

Reckcp, Aiignsta; Dr. Pepper, Waterville;
Rev..Dr. A. K. P. Small, rortlaa<l; Prof.
Il'dl and Prof,. Forster, Waterville; Rev.
A. T. Dunn, I’brtland; Rev. C. C. Telley,
I^wiston; Rev. C. K. Eijiery, Freeport;
Rev. W. H. Spencer, Prof. Small, Water
ville; T)r. Burrage, editor of Zion's rirfrocatt. In the early part of the summer it
WHS thought best to enlarge Jr rebuild the
chapel ^liich for nearly tl Years has serve<l tho society as their place of worship.
Work was at once eommenced and now
on the evening of Feb. 28, 1887, one of
the bAndsoinest and bfiit arranged
of churches was dedicated freo from all
iloht. Tlic audience room was enlarged,
flnislied in w'hite wood and cherry, the
walls hamlsoinely painted, two hcaiitiful
stained glass windows placed in the front,
and the whole nicely carjieted and cush
ioned. It is lighted from a very liamlHomc chandelier in the centre, 'with
elootric light, licing the first church in the
State to use this light. In the roar of the
audience room is the vestry and library
room, and Indow a diniiig-nxun and
kitchen. The exterior is nicely painted,
and has a liaiidsoinu spire ami a Ik‘11.
This clnirch adds nincli to tho looks uf the
village, and the entire community feel a
pride in it. Too much praise cannot be
given the pastor. Rev. N. D. Curtis, for
the Allergy and good judginciit he Has dis|ilayed in forwarding the 'gtHid work.
The following is the or<ler of exercraes of
the dedication: Antliein hv the choir;
invocation, Rev. II. J. Wfiitc; historv
Rev. 11. 1). Curtis; anthem, choir; adureas, Tlev. C. M. Emory; addrc.ss, Rev.
C. C. Tilley; reading of hymn, Rev. C. 1*.
Holbrook; rending of Scripture, Rev. A.
T. Diiim; sermon, Rev. A. K. P. Small;
prayer. Rev. W. II. Spencer; Coronation;
benediction, Rev. A. T. Dunn.
The Convention Bounl of tlic Baptist
churches of Maine met with this church
atllA. M., on Monday. A large mimlier were in attendance. The ladies of
the society served a hot dinner to their
guests in the vestr)', and in the same
jiince a supiier was served to nearly 40
visitors. The <lny and evening will l>c
one long to lie reineiiibercd by those who
were prt'sent.
Tho Methodist society arc talking of
niaking Rome (piite extensive rcpi^lra on
their ehureli.
“
W. G. Rice left Tuesday for a visit.to
S. A. Noyes’ camp at Dead river.
The society of Willing Workers held a
sociable at the M. E. Vestry Thursday
niglit, willi a ptenic supper.
M. S. Gootlrich, M. I)., is reported as
being in very poor health.
lA’crett Totmiui arrived home last week
from a ph'a.saiit trip to Washington and
Pliilmlelpiiin, and n.s far South as Florida,
bringing a pleasant report of places visit
ed, hut fimliiig none that will compare
with Washington.
WINSLOW.
diaries Kidder has gone to South Gardjiier to do carpenter work on the mill for
Mr. Brndstreet.
lycwis Pollard and Charles Johnson are
working on George Reynolds’ new house.
They have taken the contract to put it up
and finish the outside.
Daniel Littlefield has moved into the
Sliepanl Iiouso, and Mr. Prout has moved
intOvthc one lately occupied by him.
Cora Coleman Is clerking iu Mr. Car
penter’s music store in Waterville.
C. R. Stuart who has been confined to
the house for some time is still unable to
go out.
Albert Clifford of Bciitoii has bought
the Robert Drunitnoiid farm.

state News.
While crossing the gang plank connect
ing the deck of his steamer with the
wharf, at Portland, Captain Smith, of the
Sardinian, Wednesday inorning, steiiped
on a piece of ice, Inst his footing niiu fell
head first into the water below. 'Fhe men
ill the vicinity at once flew to the rescue
ami the gallant cajitaiii of the Sardtiiiau
was hoisted to the wharf, very wet and
verv cold hut miliurt.
The Sandy River railroad should not bo
called a “baby road” agaiu. It lias tMs
winter proven its ability to cope with
lieuvy snow storms equal to a standard
'uagei Last Saturday iiiurning, after our
leuvicst sturiii of tbe winter (about one
foot of snow fell) the little train came
puffing iuto the depot sharp on time; hut
this is only a repetition of wliut lias oc
curred after nearly every bad storiu so
far

t

WiNTiiROP, Feb. 26.—The Maine Contrnl Railroad Coinpuiiy propose the .erec
tion of a new bridge across l^akc Maraiiocouk near the famous excursion grounds
to supplant the old wooden structure now
there. Operations have already begun.
A track li. s been laid from file main line
to Wood’s gravel pit where asteHiiisliovel
will ho put iu oiieratioiTnext week. Tho
bridge will consist of an iron span of fifty
feet. The remainder will l>e made of
earth, mal^ig tlie entire structure 620
feet. It will supply a long felt heed.
HocLToy, Feb. 2fi.—Fire last night de
stroyed a dwelling house owned and oc
cupied by Royal Clough. Part of the
furniture and the stable were saved. Lusa
82,(XK); well insured.
Farmington, Feb. 26.—I.4ist night the
house and ell of Alanson Brooks, in Indus
try, was burned with its contents. The
family were absent at the time hut Mr.
Brooks Wits on his way home and liad to
see his huildings htirii, being unable to
reach them on account uf tho fearful
snow storm anil gale wliieli was raging.
Loss 81000; iiistiraiiee not known.
Yarmouth, Feb. 27. — FMward J.
Stiihhs, of tlic firm of Hutchins & Stubbs,
ship builders, died suddenly this morning
at the age of fifty-five. He has filled with
credit many positions of public honor and
trust and was seleetmaii at tho time of his
deatlu He leaves a widow, a sou and a
daughter.
The (Mo.) Cumiiiissiuiiera on CoulugioMS Diseases of CaUl<> have Rnnduoco<l
a (|unrniitine of all cattle brought into the
Slate from MassAeliiisetU. New York and
Illinois, excepting cattle so imported for
shipnieiit abriNid. In tlie latter ease they
BhAU.jiot 1)0 unloaded except at the point
of slnpinent.^’and both wharves and cars
occupied by them shall be thoroughly dis
infected at the ex|>en8e of die railroiul or
■teamer haudling the same.
Thursday evening of last week, at twen
ty minutes .of eight, two straw hanis at
tlie Inaaiie Hospital, each 30x30 feet aud
connected by a shed, were found to bo on
fire and were burned to the ground. A
strcaui of water was emptied on tho
flames and used to protect neighboring
buildings, connection being made with an
old two-inch hydrant, pump pressure being
obtained from the Augusta Water Coiii|>any. The two Are engines went over
from Augusta. The bam coqtaihed teu
tons of straw and considerable lumber.
The loss is ostiinated at 825,000. The
State insures Its own property. The o^
igin of the fire cannot be accounted for.
CiiBKKYFUUit Moreb l.^^a^t. Esekiet Dyer of Mlllbridge, a prominent oititen and ship builder, died this inomiim,
aged 76. He bad held various town offiees, twice represented this class district In
tho Legislature, and built more tonnage
tlian any other ship builder iq^^ eastern
Maine.

S)f

The fnnerali aervtees
the late Oapt.
•lohn Patten, Bath’s oldcsti ^ eit^p and
nitllionairo, took place Monday
Ezra T. J. Wilsoti, who has licoii'ffkiiig
in Newton, Mass., several months, has
l>csn arrested by Sheriff Kelly of l^thhay, Me., on the charge of einl)CKling 83,400 from thfi Knickerbocker Ice Company
of New York.
He will lie taken to
Bootliliay. It is stated that ho was employed nl)out SIX years at. the company’s
agency at Bootlilmy, rising from the |>osition of a clerk to that of paymaster and
financial agent.
During the last two
years of his service, however, it is charged
that ho look money from the fytids of tlie
eoinpaiiy lij* placing flctitioui names on
the. pay roll, aud placing the allcwd earn
ings in his own pocket. Hn left noothliay
last Rummer.

GREAT BARGAIN IN

TEAS, Stick this

can
I
Kci>wR8n Vk# iimiVinahrd aa-eandfdate for
Mayor. Tho Auburn ttejuiblicaiis nom
inated A. M/JVMey.
Mr. M. F^teetm.q^W^liwgtdn, 1>. C.
has discoven^Jjh
IlcndacJie.
It will cure uui^cqsc iii tfilfty'iiiiuTilos. T‘iie
iiign'dictiU luqyhMiiul at any drug store,
and at a small kost^^Mr. Francis w'ill scad
the receipt nnd'fHR directions by mail to
anyone for one dollar. Any of our roadert
that suffer with'headache* shDnhl ^ito to
him and g(*t the receipt.
•Ui2lh ■'

AT THE

WATERVILLE

TEA

Washington, March 1.—The ohnngea
made in the River and Ilitrhor bill, ae
compared with the measure passed by the
Beuate, arc, with two exccj^ttoiiA, n‘du<^
tiom. The items for Maine ofiaiiged
stand as follows, as adopted by the Hoiiaki
THE MAINE LEGISLATURE. IlarlHirs—Rockland.820,000; Mt. Desert,
840,(KX); Back Cove, 82(MHHI; Y«)rk, 85,On Monday afternoon the laioney bill 000. Rivers—Narragaugus, 87,500.
passed the House by 166 to 16, notwith
standing the efforts made to defeat It.
Ki.i.hwortii, Man'll 1.—At the Demo
The hill as passed provides that no female cratic caucus this afteriieoii, Harrison B.
A Choice Lot Just Recielved
minor, tinder eighteen years of age, and Masoq WHS iioininatcd for Mayor.
which we "think is
no male minor, under sixteen years of age,
shall he employed in raqmifHclnriiig es- Drunkenness .'ir Llqnor Habit, eon be Cn red by
administering Dr. Haines' Ooldenflpeelflotahlistiments more-than ten hours a day,
except in cases of emergency demanding
It can 1)0 given in a cup of coffee or tea
extra time, and in no case shall the extra without the knowledge of the j>orsoii Inking
we ever sold, i
work amount to more than six lioiira a it, effecting a sj)«edy and peiinaiieiit cure,
week for .ten weeks of the year. No child whether the |>atioiit is a moderate drinker
under twelve years of ag^ shall lie employ or ttii alcoholic wreck. .Thoueaiuls of
It is better than any 60c.
ed and all chudren under fifteen year# of dritnkanls have l)ceii made temperate men
age imist have a certifleate showing that who liave Uken the Golden Specific »• Tea we have seen.
tlicy have attended school sixteen weeks their coffee without their knowledge, and
dnriim the year|l>cfore they can he employ to-<lav l)eliovo they quit drinking of Ihoir
ed. Tlie certificates are to be given by the own free will. No harmful effects result
school hoards and parents of the children. from its administration. Cures guaran
Tho niachincr}’ of the act is similar to that teed. Send for circular and full purtioof tho MaHsacliiisctts law, and penalties iilars. Address in confidence. GOLDEN
are provided for a violation of its provis SPECIFIC CO., 185 RaeoSt.,Ciiiciinmti,
ions. The hill now goes to the Senate.
Ohio.
Iy‘i3
Augusta, Mar. 1.—The Finance Com
Both
single
and
duuble-brcasle^j
basques
mittee has voted to fix the rateef taxation
y
at three mills on the dollar, which is tliree and jackets will Imi worn this scas9n.
V’ests of all kinds will be retained, and
quarters of a mill less tliaii last year.
will be greatly diversified, l)eing visible
The iionmuttee will also repoK in favor
in many eases duly in tlie lower iiortion of
of acceptii^ Governor Cohum’s bequest to the corsage, wliile in others only a short
tlic State College, paying that iustitiitioii plastron at the top will be used inside of
five per cent, interest on the total amount.
ARS: Tilt: FI.VKNT
the lialf-open jackets that arc copied from
They liave also voted to raise the Adju the masculine garments.
tant General’s salary from 8900 to 81,200
and for an appropriation of $800 for copy
ing the mnster-uiit rolls, to he expenaed
under the direction or the Governor and
Cuunuil.
Ill Waterville, Feb. W, to the wife of Mr.
If you are very particular
The committee has approved the bond John A. Gowaii, a sun.
In Waterville, Feb. ‘i<>, to tho wife of .lohn about your Tea or Coffee
of the State Treasurer.
I>ncnnib, a dsHKhter.
. ,. ,
In Waterville, Feb. 28, to the wife of Rich we have your kind.
Passage of the Liquor Law.
ard lliiard. a daughter.
The new liquor bill was called np in tiio
In Waterville, Feb. 28, to the wife of Cyrill
House, Monday, and passed by a vote of Gagne, a daughter.
In Waterville, Feb.,2X, to the wife of (lovis
101 to 24. It 18 the most stringent law
a danghter.
, , .
yet pR-ssed. The correspondent of tho Prohet,
In Waterville, Mar I, to the wife of I^ovi
Boston //rro/J says: It provides for a state Rancour, a son—10 1-2 p<iunds.
liiMior coininissioncr who is to receive ^
In Waterville. Mar. 2, to the wife of Philip
,
salary of 81.’)00 yearly, instead of 7 per Pooler, a daughter.
In Waterville, Feb. 2fl, to the wife bf Thom
cent, coiiiniissluii on safes as now. The an
as
Bntler,
a
son.
nual sales amount to alHuit 860,OCX). Tho
In Waterville, Feb. 24, to tbe wife of Ed.
])cnnUy for first offenee is 30 days' impris Tallouse, a son.
onment instead of a fine, and it is made
mandatory. For second offence it is also
liiiprisomncnt. This is the first time in
the history of proliihltioii of Maine that itnIn Clinton. Feb. 11*, Mr. Geo. E. WebberamI
prisoiimeiit for first offence was engrafted
Ida M. Eastman.
upon the statute. Aiiotliecimcs are allow Miss
In Rochester, N. II., Feb. '22, Geo. G«>odsoii
ed to keep a reasonable am^^t uf alcohol and Miss Sadie M. Reynolds, both formerly uf
for eomjMninding iiicdiciiios, hut are pro N. Vassalboro’.
hibited from keeping other kinds of li<|Uors.
It makes payment of the United- States
leatbs.
iii'v V(int
special tax prime facia evidence against a
Wrappers,
liquor seller, not only when such tax is
In South China, Feb. 2r>, Mn. Eliza Hall.
Dressing;
Sacques,
paid by an apotheenry; but also by any
Ill Albion, Feb. 2.'!, Mrs. Anna Gowen, aged
Aprons,
other |)erson. It prohibits alisolutely the W yearn.
sale of eider In any quantity for drinking.
Colored and White Skirts.
All confieated liipiors are to lie spilled.
Ladles' Ready-made Underwear
Two years ago tho statutes were amended
and Infant's Clothing,
so that seized liquors might he sent to the
State agency and sold. Tills, it seems, has One Dollar. Hood’s Barsaparllla Is the only
worked had'y, so the old mcthofl of modlcliio of which this can bo truly said;
spilling has been returncdjto. A fine of .and 11 Is an unanswerable argument as to
For tlinl In iht' idnt't' uiii'm you riiii hiiil iht'
850 is imposed on an employe of a railroad the strength and posUWo economy ot this
largcHt iioHorlini'hl Hinl the beht >Hhit< for
your liivcMliiii'iit.
or express eompaiiy who “dumps” liquor greatmedlclne. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is made
Remember the Place,
from trains hetweeu statious. It aiipears of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
that it is a common practice for freight known for their power hi purifying the blood:
UP TOWN,
trains, especially in Oxfprd county, to slow and In combination, proportion, and process.
N«*xl to .Mr. riirjifiitiT’H .Mui»lf Store.
up at cross-roads to allow liquor to l>e re Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is peoultar to iUe/f.
Main St., Watoryflle, Me.
‘*For economy and comfort wo use Hood's
moved, instead of runtiing the risk of hav
ing it seized at regular stations. Intoxi Sarsaparilla.’’^ Mbs. C. niiEWSTKR, Ptiffalo.
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla takes less time and
We have just received a
cated persons can be arrested without a
quantity to show Us effect than any otiier
warrant. The first offence for dt-uiikeii- prepar.^tton I ever heard of^ I would not be
Large Lot of
iiCBs is punished by a fine of $10, or by without It In the house."
Mrs. C. A. M.
imprisonment not exceeding )5 days, and UuDBABO, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doses
for snhseqiient offences imprisonment for
30 days. Town officers are forbidden serv
ing as'town liquor agents. These arc the
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt
most important provisions of the hill,
which, it is understood, will be given a rheum, all humors, bolls; pimples, general do*
AI-SO AN l:XTHA U) T OK
passage by the Senate. It is the severest blllty, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
measure ever yet proposed to stop, not on catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
ly the rum traffic law, and it is enforced, plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
wnn.;n wk wahuan'I' to iir
it will make liquor sellera and hibulniita blood or low condition of tbe system. Try It.
“ I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
cecidedly uncoiiifortahle.

THE BEST 50G. TEA

Are again howling, and the sloppy, foot-soaking, nose-blowing, dress-drabbling slosh
is swooping down upon us.
Tilt* whole country fnlrlV
tvhh'‘tljf RtwMlkq whizz nml zip of
DfN.SMORE’S LKfllTNlNU VOLLEYS, mimI while they am
forth hiH'Sf.KDGK II.VMMKR RARIMINS lii#l Imrl him. without u jx’cr,
hcuii and shuuhluDi h1)gvo Um wliole VHALANX ‘Of* 5|AXXK'S SHOE
DKAI.KRS, ihcyuro mowinc cot'V hwiUIih through, ntid carfvintfiitter dcinornlizatioii iuto the ranks of HISj cmui>of1fo.rt. DlNSMORfc
every
holo nml coriiePof hit Rtoru
;i
i
<
’

SEND IN AND BUY ONE LB.

Packed and Crammed with his

A Liberal Discount on
3 lb. Lots,

Matchless Bargains

OHR TEAS « COFFEES
We can Find in the Market.

WE CANNOT DUPLICATE THIS50C. TEA.

And he will ButCherAh®
ciilpshir contemptible.
.

Whole Lot “t prices so low a. to Iw

Promenade your oculars down this Column, and
calmly comprehend that Dinsmore is selling;
.2H

Men's Kubhers,
“
Toe Huhbers,

“

“
Wool Overshoes,
•
.11
“
“
“
slixhily
,iu;
High Buckle Overshoes,
iini>erf»*et,
.28 Misses’ W(mj1 OversIiocH,
Snow Hiid Witter Excluders. .tlH Wouien's High (.’oiigruss Overshoes.

“
“ \N «)ol Alii.ska Overshoes,
Wonieu’s lUihhers,

-flit Children’s High Buekle
.2'!

And an ituiiH iise stock of BOOtS and ShOGS

**

.13
.'t-*)
..37
..‘ill
.11

equally .I.ow Price;

CALL FOR StMPlES.

Waterville Tea Store.

DINSMORE

L. W. ROGERS.

PALSIES ALL PRECEDENTS!

Welcome Spring is Approaching

lOO Doses

And is inuneliiiiK out more )'euuine, Unapproachable Gold~
dollar Bargains
th'in were ever ilrennied of
of In the dizzit^l nipfures
nipfur
of a most imaginative piiblie. As DinSmorG hits often ami ever tfUmand as many have found it to tlieir kern dissapiHiiiitment. that:
while he has, thousiuids ini hand now, yet—these ImrLoiiim will not last fori ver, und if you wunt tlui “Pick 6f the Pudding,” wivo it your
immediate attention and

CALL AT ONCE ON

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

DINSMORE & SONS,
()1'J!U.SI'1'K POST OFFICE,
WATKI«VII.,m3;,

P!' A. 2V O Y

Gannp^d Goods..

One Dollar

MOLASSES,

The Great Earthquake at Genoa.
Rome, Feb. 27.—Heartrending details
of disasters caused by the earthquake eoiitiiine to arrive. At Diaiio Marino, to-day,
a child twelve years old and her father
wore extricated from the debris, when tho
latter expired upon tho spot. Survivors at
Diniio Marino say the majority of tho victiiqs were killed by tbe second shock, the
people having re-entered their houses to
irocure elutliiiig. The sum uf 81«'i,0Q0 has
leeii found in the mins there. Signor
Gctiala, Minister of Public Works, luis
visited Bnjardo and attended the funeral
of 2!X) victims of tho church collapse, who
were buried in a coiiiiiion trench in the cemctercy. He also made arrangements for a
temporary hospital for the injured. Re
lief committees are being organized
throiigliuiit the cuantry, hut itj is impussihle to supply tlie numerous wants. A bill
will ho intr^uced into Parliament for a
credit of 81,0(X),000 for relief purposes.
San Remo is deserted. There were 303
persons killed and 150 injured iu that
town.
'

I

The Stability of the Earth.
The notion that tho ground is naturally
steadfast is an error—an error which
arises from tho iiieupacity of our senses to
appreciate any but the most palpable and,
ni tlic same time, most exceptional of its
movemetite. Tho idea of terra firiiia be
longs with the Hiiclont belief that tho earth
was the centre of the universe. It is, in
deed, by their mobility that the continents
survive the unceasing assaiilte of the ocean
waves, and the continuous down-wearing
which the rivers and glaciers bring about.
Were it not that tli<L coiitin^iiU grow
upward, from age to age, at a rate which
compensates for their erosion, there would
be no I^iids fit for a theatre of life; if they
had grown too slowly, their natural ene
mies the waves and rain, would have kept
tlieiii to the ocean level; if too fast, they
would lift new surfaces into the regions of
eternal cold. As it is, the incessant growth
has been so well incusiired to the needs,
that fur a httiidred million vean, iDure or
less, the lands hava affonled the stage for
a prosperous life. This upward growth,
wiieu measured in terms of human ex
perience, is slow; it probably does not ex
ceed, on the average, one foot in three or
four thousand vears. The rate varies iu
iu times and pUces. Under varying oouditiqus, os wheu'a glacial sheet is imposed
on the oootiueiit—os it was, iu tbe imuiediate post, «n tim nociUeru
North
Arnenoa—^ wide area of tbe toe-laden
Una sank beneath the sea, to recover its
level when the depressing burden was re
moved. Btill tlie tendency of tbe coutineuts is'to elevation, and even tbe tempo
rary linking of .oue portion of their area
is probably,,ln all coses, compensated by
u|)lifts on another part by which new
realms are won from tbe sea.—Prof. N.
S. Shaler in Scribner*s Magaxine for March.
I
Meet Xxeelleiit>
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, KaoxTille,
Teun., writes; “My family and I ore ben
eficiaries of vour roost excellent medicine,
Dr. King’e New Disoovery for eonsumpiioo; having found it to lie all that you
claim fur it, desire to testify to its virtue.
My friends to whom I have recommended
it, praise it at nvery opportunity.” Dr.
King's New Disoovery for Consumption is
guaranteed to cure Courbs, Cold^ Hrooobitu, Aiibma, Croup ana every oflection of
Throat, Chest and LungsTrial BotUes Free atl..
J. Cote 4 Co.'s
at
Drug Store. Tsu^ sUe 6D cts. and 81.00.

Strictly Pure,

for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. 1 took fivo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. and consider myself entirely cured."
C. K. Lovejot, liowell, Mass.
“Hood's Barsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im
proved, Olid my bead relieved of the bad feel
ing. 1 consider It the best medlcino I have
ever nsed, an4 should not know how to do
without IL" Uaby L. Feble, Salem, Mass.

And are Selling at Prices
to suit the times.

Meats and Fish,
CONSTANTLY ON HASP.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

'Elmwood Market'

Bold by all idriiggifts. Htsixforl^. Made*
only by G. I. HOOD it GO., Luwcll. Mass

lOO

Doses One

DOW A VICUE, Prop’rs.

Dollar.

Khnnkiikc l.'or.vTV,—III I’rohatn Ikiurt, at AuAMUKI. K. S.MITII, Kioviitor of ihu ljut
win uiid
of
City Hall, Waterville. IIIS Mid
HANFoUl) PUIXKN, iHloof Oakland,
County. «kH'<-iiiK-d Imving uriM-nta-d lilt
01V1£
COMMENCING

Monday, March 7th. 1887,
-THK-

BRENNAN & QUINN

Original star leatre Go.
A HtrUrtly r/«>gltlniHto IlraniHlIfl Caiiiipiuiy, prt<folmwl Htsn<htrd
..................
sentliiK■ the folmwing
PUys.

THK PLANTEU’8 WIFE,
.
IIA/.I.E KIllKE,
THE SIEVEK KING,
THE DANITES,
COLEEEN BAWN,
STREETS OF NEW YORK,
THE TWO ORPHANS,
BANKER’S DAUGHTER,
Wltli Kl.gant Coatuni.s luiil H{r'CI.I H„«tiury fur
thu .)x>ve pUy..
W„ twliur. In iniltliig our niunuy ,„, thu .1.,.,
Iiuttv,.! uf UI, tliu wnlU niid In witiUuw..
If you
Monitny lilglit we are sure you w'tll
uuie the LaluUL.e uf the week.

Popular Prices, 10, 20 & 30 Cts.
Heats »t Lovejoy’i.

StatameDt United States Brancb,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Liverpool, Eng.
HKCKMUKU 81, 1880.
lUal KsUte owned by Company,
U. R. Bouds owued by Company,
Iamuis on Collateral.
Cosh in Bsuka and Office.
Aonrued Interest,
Vnoullsoted Prowiuaas,
All other Assets,

H.TM.oeT 7S
3,325,470 00
100,000 00
237,0W <15
48.100 00
311.903 21
16.331 17

flr«t Afi'ouiit OH Kift-iitor >rr anld wlTl for nllowancft
OiUiP.ltKli, Timt nolk« th«r«or Iw glv«<n tlirm*
wettkH BUCCvMlrady prior to iht) fourth -Monday of
March nuxt. In tho Waterrlllu Mail, a iiawapa(Htr iirliittNl In WalttrviUa, Hint all intiioun lnt«reaU'i] may uttiunl at n I'ropalo Court tht-n to lie
held Ht AuKUMla.Hiid hIiow «*MU»e, if any, why llio
luuiu) ■houid not Iw allowed.
II. H. WKllKTKit, .fudge. ^
Attest: llOWAltPOWKN.ltegInter.
3w30
KHNNCliec Cor.NTY.—In I’roliate Ouirt. held at
Aiigiintfi, on tha fourth Monday of Keu. |M<7.
l KO. H.*Paine, Kxecutor*of the laKtiWill and
I Iratainciit of
llKN.fAMIN C. I’AINK.Uleof Wlualow,
In ould (kmnty, d<-ceHae<l, liaving nreaetiUHl hit
Ural ueoount oa Kxecutor uf utld will fur allowouoe;
.Urdereal, tliat iioth'O thereof be given Ihrea

$228,3W 13
2,136,636 01
194,617 83

Hurplus In the United Htates,

YORK,

.After a successful ex|M!rience of forty-four years, has |)erfected ami now pre
sents the most lilieral jiolicy ever offered by kny insuraiico comjiaiiy. It is
lit and most comprehensive form of Life Insurance contract ever
issued. This Policy is written u|K)n tlie F'ive Year Distrihution Plan, and is
ktrtwn as the ^

_JJRETURN PREMIUM POLICY.
Its working method is as follows; A |K*riod of Five, Ten, Fifteen, or Twenty
Ysars is agreed u)H>n for tlie Distrihution of Surjilus. Should the assured die
he^oru the completion of such |H:ri(Kl, tlie Company will pay the amount of the
Policy at once, upon projx'r proof of death, und will also pay buck the entire
premiums that have iHam paid. If the assured lives to complete the said DistributUm l*criod, the full amount of dimUende of surplus yi\\\ then Iw de-'
elared, and may lie ilrawii in cash or useil to iiiOTcase the |Mjlicy; or iKith -.
policy and dividends may l>e surrendered to the C^iipuiiy, fur which they vyill
pay the full equitable value in cash.
When it is reitiefiihered that the coiiqiany making these promises is amply
able to fulfill them to the letter, and that their Dividends of Surplus are largcir
than those of any other JAfe Insurance Ctfinpany in the trorld, there seems
to 1)0 iiotliiiig furtlii r left to lie desiretl by insurers — except the policies, for
which please cull on

-J. B. BRADBURY,
Agent at Waterville, Me.

ftlHich-neAlj hi (he Waterville Alall, a newB|ia|)

printed In >{'atervine, that all pereou# liilen-eled
inuy attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Auguita, and tluiw CMUte, If uuy, why tbe taiiie
Mbould not l>e allowed.
II, H. WKBSTKlt, .Fudge.
AtU'at; UOWAICDOWKN, ilegUter.
3wV

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
Office uf Ibe Sheriff of Ketiiiebec County.
HTATK OF .MAINK.
KKXMhiiKf' KH,
February 6th, PVi7.
rilillS la to give notice, that on the fourth day uf
J. February, A. 1). 1667, a warrant Iu liiwdvency
was iHiletl out uf the Court'of liia<j|v«uey fur aald
County of Keiiiiebec, agalnat tlie eaUile of
FUKi) A. BAILKY.of Uakloiid,
luljudgeil to l>e an Inaolveiit liebtor, on petition
'livh petition woa Iliad wm
on ...
livev
of oaiu l)ebtor, whlvM
fourtii day of February, A. I).|IK67, to which date
luterml on elaliua U to be computed; that the
uieiit of any deble to or by aald Debpir, and the
traiuder and delivery of any property by hlui
are forbidden by law; that • meeting of t|v CredItora of* aald
' ■ jjlebtor,
* • - to prove tbelr
• ■ deeta
' sbta and
*'
chooae one or mure aaalgneeauf hia ealale, will be
...............................
fv
...........................
held at a Court uf Iiiaofveucy
U» be holdeu at Pro
bate Court IUmuii. In aald Auguata, on Monday,
the twenty-eighth day of February, A. 1>. 1667, at
...
afternoon.
2 o'clock
in__ _________
Given uiuiermy hand the date flra| above written.
HAMUFJ. T. JIKltHGM, I>e|Rlty BbfirUf.-.
oa Meaaeiiger of tbe Court of luautveocy for arid
County of Kennebec.

2,4W,46466
$2,340,676 06

OB'

t

•4,K30 131 61
Unpaid I/wses.
Be-lnsuranoe Reserve,
All other liabilities,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

A 1.AIU)KS1'<)<;K OK THK KlUHTt/TAUTY

pay-

WATKKVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected Weekly,
By G. £. MattiewB * Co.

rmciaFAio pkodul-ihi.
Scull & Bradley, Managers,
Milk ? qt..................6
OlDBOir gcl’LL, rXBD’X Dkadusv. Uko, P PjKLn. Butter? D). ..
BeefVm.........G'itipB.Muttoo ? tb......... 647
B«juia?b $1.6U 4 2.00(>uta ? buab....
46
16PuUtoes?buab.....60
McaAnos CblclutMFtb
Kggi ? duz.............. ^Turkey ? Ki..............«14
Oeeoe V ............. ifiiTuniipe V buob.... 40
NOTICE.
lUj, loooe, ? too 813Btraw ? too............ $6
We, the underelgned, resideati oi the town of ll»y. pr’se'd. ? tun lUi'Woud. b'd f4.T546.00
Wotenrllle, In the Couuty gi Keuuebee, oitd HUte
Wood, ouft $2.7649.00
of Maine, ou hereby give UDtlee of our iuteutluo
-HSTAIL MAHKIT.
to orgonUe a loan and bulldlug assoolethm, Ui oeeordottoe with the urovlslous uf Chapter 47 of the
? duz............ 2UUy« Menlper K)
Revised HUtalee of tbe Bute of MiJue, to be lo MlfkFqt.................. "•
*
tUiji perib.. .4
TfUrabom
cated in sold Waterville, and to be knowo oe the Boof, eurnedV D> 0410,Oniuus per ib............. 4
Wotorville Loon and Building Aseodatlun:—
Butter VIb ... 20480]Salt per buob......... 60
WllUaia T. Uolnee.
W. A. R. Buothby. CuraVbpab............ OKKeroeeue per gnl. • • 16
P. 8. Ileold,
R. A. CiGl.
C’k Cunt V buab... 00;Liin« per vbl................
W. S, Sinltb,
W. 8. iHudiain,
UaelFbueh...........tiOiAppleeVbU-... $2.60
F E Boothby.
S W tIaruwM).
Cbeeee?l).., 104lMApplee, dri^ pee ». 8
ChM O Wing'
C K Mathews,
Codfirii.di7,?lb.8toy!RiMperK>.........6410
F B Hubb^.
Jesee SUnsou.
Mark tiollert,
U D BoUs.
Polluck? ft).............'JTube^per
42800
a 1 AbMt.
R L Proetor.
PurkVIb ............... 10aen,Jftp.,beetprtb..60
18 Bongs.
ft. Chorlaua,
------OdW.Flba
A W ^I.
BeoJ. Bunker.

Portland, March 1.—Dr. Charles 0.
Files of this city, was arrest in Boston
for malpractice upon Mrs. Erasmus Jenloni, of Bradlev’s Corner, in Deeriug. She
went to Dr. Files about a month ago and
asked for medicine. He refused medi
cine but consented to perform an opera
tion and the woman uied this inoruioir
from its effects. A coroner’s inqnrat will
be held to-uiorrow. Her husband is held
as a witness. Dr. Files a dooter of tbs
regular school and bos had a large prac
tice. He has been a member of the school
committee and hoa stood high in tbe city.
Webster Williams of North Anson has
Of late be has been addicted to tbe use of
bought the George Sawtelle bdrse for 8325.
opiates, ete.'
Isaac Hersom sold bis b*y-hor*B Horry
Thom astom, Feb. 28.—Cushipf 4 lieavto Bishop of New. York for ^75.
euseller have purchased the Edward
Brown lumber yard and wharf prvvi^ge.
Bath, Feb.
—Tbe Demoorotio cau
WANTED.
FAIRFIELD.
This connects their main wharf and Hme cus t<Koight nominated ChorlM £. Patten
A Mahtwony Beeretory and Book Case, of ibe linn ? K>, lUoed .. 2»MlddUe^peTewt 1.90
•trie uf 4^or 60 years ago. to mouh a set of Fur riMtrFbbl........ 844Nmkeetn,rW ..l.$6
The re-dedication of tbe Baptist ohuroh kilns witli the wharf and kBas reoently
fur l^yo
niture of that deeerlpUoo. Fur such on article la Ont Meal ? &i...........4,Cotton Se^ Meal
occurred Monday evening. A number of purchased of the Cobb Lime Componv by
euadltlon. Ooab and a liberal price wUl be Bran perewt-- .. l.lOiperewt........... ....1.90
“ ■ firm,
"
”
lor^t wnarf
giving them the
paid, upuo on early oppUeatloa a# tkW offiee.
the most promineut minUters of the State this
I Baritwkeat per ■>... oj
WoterrlUe. March Ut, Ut7.
were present^ among whom were Bev. Dr. and kiln roomln town.

it

s,

For the Winter Campaign!
^

To the People of Waterville and Vicinity,

Having opened at luy Store, oppoaite the Comer Market,

Main 8t.,

One of the JLargeitt and Fineat Sloeka or

BOOTS, SHOES ANO RUBBERS,

On the River, I am now prepared to give you FITS,
in a manner that will pleace you.

IN LADIES’, WEAR,

We earry A. K. ami J. N. .SMITH’S
French and American Kid Ilnttou Iloota,

AIm) a fiiio liuu of WISE A COOPER’S MAKE, ‘Q l>oth Kid and Dongol« and a full line of Ladies’ Goat Boota, together with a limited iiue of

Very Nice Goods,

Mauafocteiy of

N. D, Dodge.

We also carry among others a Ftill Line of the
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes, the Best
School Shoe in’ the Market.
CAD MCH MHA DAVQ We have a go^ iiue, in both flue aud
llllf RCn ARII DUfO medium go^s, among whieh are the
"OURTII’ SHOES.
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS

Ti.« lENMEn “COMFORT
iu stock; with a compiete stock of
ItllBBER OOOBN of varioas makes.

oeiehrated

%Ve alsn have the heal #9.00 KID BlITTOtel BOOT in
town, tofcther with other kinds too numerous ot
mention, with which we will use our beat
endeavors to please you.

REMEMBER,
We give you as much for your Money as
Axi|F othtNP EUm.
Reapeutfiiiiy yoort,

PERCY LOUD.
WatervUle, Oet. 26. 1886.

T
®ixtcrbtllc ffluil.
CHARLES O. WINO.

DANIEL F. WIND.

Kditora nnci Proprietors.

WATEHVILLE, March 4, 1HR7.

Tbo Song in the Night.
A little hird sant; in the dead of the nif^ht.
When the ninon |>eAp('d onttliroii^h a clond ;
Ho sang, for his hoart was full of dolight,
It aeoinod nlin<»st tlindiliing aloud.
'‘Hush! hhsh I” cried the edd birds; "yoiifiMd'
ish young thing;
To wake up and sing f*ir the moon!
Onim. tuck your silly head uinler your win;^^;
You’ll rouse purgoofl neighbors t<K) soe)n.
Hut the little binl Hew tothetopof the tree
And l(K>ked U|i into the sky.
"ftiir time fpr singing is short.” qiioth be,
. “And sing in the night will 1 ^
—.fames Itucl-kam, in Si. Nffholaifor 3/firrA.

Cit«rar; Not«B.
Fhanr Lrhi.is’h SirNDAY Maoazink for
March oftens with the Ktgbib of the .late Mr.
I’owvU's ”Ia>aves from my Life,” in which he
trt'atsof Thomas ('arlylu in the Mime gossipy
way as in the otlier paiientof thescries. A re
markably, strong iMaMii, “Prom Henceforth
Mill No
mil
.111 .•iiin*.
More,” by
iiy n. H,
i>« i.iiiiiii,
Elliott, is
in iii
in iiiin
this iiuiiiiiiiiii- i
l.or. It i. I.I.0.0 llin aver«|[,.i,f .n»ir«7.in,.ypn...,
Ill..»tr«le.l arlirl...
'■ItiiMiai,
••Sotao .M.,n.„ria..,f tl.a Tailrrir.," "A llari,.,l

AN ANSWER DZMANDED.
la Tlirrr n IlMden
for Tfi***
HUfTcrlnur \ <’an'tnl Unesllgn loit.

The InbnbltiiiitK of Hosloti am! Now RngInnd have boon i nnsnlmildc luvakonod tho
pastwook ov.T aomo iinpo. t nt facts wiiioli
have romo out in articles intlio piiiaira ns
to the roul cause of niost
ilisoasos,
hivorv one haa anown ibai tier* lias Ix'ca
iomo’mystorious ennso for tiiicxplaiiiod suffrrlngi. that oven tbodnclors could notaccountfor. A bldib’ii disease has boon shown
to f«i tho real ealise of iiiosl so ealleil jiiielinionlii,-convulsons. apoplexy, cti*. If this
^
is true, If is ol Ihegreatcal importance that, wo
Ay, 1 uiiilorslami il Iboruugh*
\ 1 \\Alv. With tills ernl In
v\
;'i(.w, a representottvo
' iBVflV
(-vof this imiMThascollectjn'^'d tacts from varlons
D H ir'' VA umrccH whjoii aroglven
i^A V^AZ-iiercwlfh:
uJyU', b Hr,.I, II. (’ntler, who
llWu .'sir''/'OSidea at‘JO P.mlur st.,
I
.sId: “I have, in com*
/
^nmn with all ph.v^dans,
^ oha- rved tho alarming
UEt’oiiTEU ANU incn-aso of klilnoy dlatiocToit. * caacs lending H) that
fearful scourge, Brigtifa iliacase, and havo
been constantly seeking for tho proper
means of meeting It. I have la'en prcaiTibirig Hunt's Uemedy for a gn-at inaii.V of tiw
patients and with great suceess. , I also administcreil Itto my mother, ami wilb much
benetlt.”
.
Sir. Hamuel Liltloneld, 14H'i washing1t>n
street,- said:
—--— . “I was. troubled
; .
i, with
, kidney
, (frovd.

for .v<.iir|. whlrli llrmlly lurm.il V)
I would b,. troo fron. at ffiTl i)r for
‘"''".'.‘I
."“r.

nblopninRinni.vbaek. I also hiui inllainmatlon'of tn(!W<irHt kiinl In iny blinhler, anil I
wuH ultogi'lber in u fe.irful eondltlon.
1 went to several pli.viileiiins, Im.t all to no
purpoHo, anil I fmiml I was growing very
feeble. A fneml in Malilen urged tiie to
UBo Hunt’s Ilenied.v. Ho had beiui cured of
gravel iiikI liver eiiiii|duiiit hv its use, and
KJlinved it would help me. Well, its effoet
was ^v“ndc*rful, and 1 <*iinnot too highly
tliniik my friend for tho timely reeomniendatifin lie miulo. 1 wish I could make every
one know and miderstand what a valuable
medicine It is.”
Mrs. William (Iniy, Mid Treniont street,
said; “I was troulilcd wlh kidney disoaso
fora nmntMT of years, at times being so
Who Was Stupid?
imd from swollen liiiilm and pains in the
that 1 was eoinpleiely under the do<v
llappcniiig, one <lay, in a classrooin back,
tor’s cure. I received only temporary benowhere (ho teacher was trying to teaeli her IH until I began using Hunt’s llemcily,
{Mipila JiOw to find a eonnnon deiioiniimtor wtiicli cured me eniirely, and 1 caunot say
of fraelioiis, 1 saw that (he jmpils were not too much in Its favor ”
(/'iititiilii.Joseph I,, naydeti. connected with
enlightened by her explanation; and llie the Walworth Maiiufa«'luriiig (ki., resliling
failure was so evident to her that alic in at tf.’-l Last Fmirtli street, Houth Hostun
formed me, in an undertone, that tli<‘ eiaaa spoke intlie highest
U'rniH of Hunt's iteniwaa partieiiliirly stupid.
piiy. “M u 11 y (> r III y
I told her I had not nutieed any atiipid- frumds in F. n'lleld,
ity on their part.
Mass..havi‘ used ii with
“Why, then,” said she, “don't they un- unusual resiihs, and
woulil not lie wfliiuiit
tleratami it?”
it. I emiiloycil it in my
I told her I tlioiiglit there were two family wln-n oilier
good.reaaoiia: 'I’liey ilon’t know (he iiiean- remedies hini provedof the woril “denominator,” and they have wholly uselesH. and it
remarUuiiie m its
never n.sed the word “eoMimon” in the was
results. It eoinpletely
aeiiHe in whieh it ia here used-. 'I’hey know uired my wife of p.iiii
the difTei-i nee hetween their eoinmoii mill in t'u* iiaek.”
their heat elothe.H, Imt their use of .flu^ Mr. II. liarney, hagimiKter Ilf the
woril hu.s heeii to exjiresa a diirerence lath gage
KasU-rn railroad, d»'er than a aaineiieaa.
"
. hired that lie had iis.-d'vp.i.i. wiriioi’T; I>Twitiiis.
“lyct iiH,” said I, “drop those terina for I'lunfs Henie.ly in Ins
the present, and teaeh them to elmnge fuinil.v for a long time. aii<l would not bo
without It He had not eiily louiiil it good
frsetnms to the aanie iimne."
for kidney eenipl.imts (a troiililo with which
“Hyihe way,”—to the teaeher,—“have all railreadnieii are ninre or less nniicted)
yon taught them to reduce whole niiinhera but hiH wilu bad used it successfully in a
severe case of wliul was. appanuiDy, dcsto a eoninion deiioiiunator?”
popHiu.
“Why, I don’t know what you mean,”
Tbo uniform testimony whicli was given
said she.
to the wortli of this llemeil.v in Hoston W'as
“Ah,”Haid 1, “the piipila didn’t know born out liy oiiualiy strong statumonts
residents lu ttie subiirlis.
what you meant, and joii dbn’t know what from
Mr. Joseph (}. Kicknell of CainbridgeI lueau; Imt I’m not going to eall you alvi- nort asserted that he Imd ticen a great suf
jiid. IVrlmps the fault ia with me.”
ferer. The (luids he pussi'd wito thick
“\\ ell, do," said alu*, “teaeh mv elasa to With hnekdust seilitnent. and were voldoii
the greatest p.un. Within four days
find a eonimon denomiiiator in wlnile niim- with
from the time lie liegan using Hunt’s
liers, and perhaps I shall miderstand it.”
Uemedy ho passed a gravel stone larger
I then Niiid to the elass, “Take three eats tiuui a iK>a. ioUowcd by otlu'r smaller ones.
A sjioedy cure was the result, and ho can
from five dogs; how many will remain?”
not reeommend the lteiii<‘dy loo highly.
“I'ive,” they answered.
Mr, (leerge 1*. Cox. proprietor Of tho
“Five what? five dogs. Hiit that isn’t lust factory at Malden, hud seen such
suhtnietion; there an* ns inuiiv left us we wonderful effects of Hunt’s Homedy
had at first. Well,” said I, “let us try ad among so iniiiiy of his relullvos and
friends that ln‘ was entliusiastic in Us
dition. How many are tlirei* eats and five favyr. He luid net only vised it himself
dugs?”
wltn the grcuti'st iimiellt, but two cousins,
W'lllium W. anil .lolm I-’, t'ox. had experi
“Eight.”
enced untold relief. He would not bo with
“Eight what?”
It if It cost a lioltle.
That wils a puzzler. Finally, u little out
Such stateincntH lead us to tho inevitable
fellojv, who had been regarded as the ilull- eonciuBion Ihat. wliilu Hrigiit's diseuBO of
tho
kidiu.VH IS the concealed and ai'tual
est Imy in Ins elass, staiiiniered out,
■uuseof many comphimts whicli benrothor
“Eight nniinuls.”
names, it ran lie iiolli met and cured. Ij«1
It was all over then. Four hojs and all reu'’ers leek to lilt'll'coiutilion at onco,
themselves
three girls were seven children, ete. 'J’he amt thoroughly «tmviiice
they arc' nr are not in perfect
teacher laiighml heartily, and slie told me whether
health, and the.i use' (liat int'aiis whieh has
afterward that sin* hiul little diflieulty in been proven, and is kiiown to bo both nuro,
teaching her class to find the mime mime oflicient and good.
for several fraetioiis, and they now understaml what is meant hy a eoniiiiuii deiioiniimtor.—Journal of luluaUion.
(ireek (>ity In Egypt.” mid “Pntnoiia Engliab
Literary Women.give variety qiid iiitereat to
ibis number. The Inat-menliobed nrtiele ia
nei'iinitmiiieil by six lairlraila. “The Hible
t'liiaa Kxorviaea” (Kornierly knownaa “Koereutioiia”) offer eaali iiri^ea for the beat aiiawera.
Here is a tinu onportimity for atadying the Hi
ble to profit. The serial atorieaare eoiitimied.
and there is an abimdatit ator<> of abort papers.
piHiiiiH, aketches. ete. 'i'be iliiiHtnitiona are
iiiimeroiiH and beautiful.
Published by .Mrs. Prank la'slie, TiM, .'i.'i mid
hi Park PliM*e, New York. Price 1'* Nuifs a
ainglo iiumlair. or
a votir.

f

Stand Behind the Town Officer*.

Stanton and tho President.
Me quote the following aneedoto from
“Keeolleetions of Secretary Stanton,” hy
n elerk of tim War Departiiieiit, in the
March Century: “When Mr. Stanley, of
North t'urolina, was ujipointed MiliUiry
(Joveriier; of his State, the .SeeivUry of
AVar cmi.sed to he filial out one of-the
blank forms used for notifying military
noiuiiiees of their appointment to oniee liy
the i resident, and when he hud signed it
and uaiised the seal of the Department of
War to he attached to it, he eonelmlcd
that it would 1m‘ well to liavo the signluaniial'of the President affixed to tho instniineiit. He sent the eominissum to tlie
M hite House, with the nequest that the
1 resident would sign ami i-eturii it imuiediatelv. Mr. Liiieoin took tho doeii
ment ami road it ove- r eurefnJlv, and then
Imgan turning
tliough m search of Romething: At last he
handed it to the hearer and said, ironiealiv:
“‘Did Mr. Slantuu say where I was to
put my signntnre?’ ”
“ ‘ N« Hir,’ replied the astonished clerk’.
“ *C an you tell me,’ asked the Pwsitleiit,
* T* hereiilxnils on this paper I am to put
my signature? ’ The elerk looked at the
'‘‘’••••‘dssioti and saw the ample signature
of Mr. Stanton immediately at the foot of
the Inidy >of the instrument, with the
eounter-signatiire of the Adjntiuit-Heneral
to the lefj. Ho saw' also a neat, siiug]<H>kuig white sjiaee lnuioath tho signiiiamml of tho Secretary of War whieh
Mf. Eiiieolii might have occupied to advaiiUgt! had he seen tit, hut the elerk wa.s
|H)lUie and rtqilied: •! don't see any place
iirovided for your Hi|,nnituro, Mr. Presi
dent,’ ami was pi^eeeding to explain how
the uiiiissiun ohviunsly uamo alnuit when
the President interrupted him and said in
a digiiitieil tone: ‘Take (he paper back to
the Secretary of War, with my conipHimmts, and say lliat- thu President will
jiroiniitly sign any projwr eominissiun that
may bo sent to him for (loveriior Stanley
or anyltody else.' ”

Jl<WTSf;m°lVAun£,.,- ,
The Most Successful I'lcjiarcd Food
FOlt NEW-HORN INFANTS.
It may !><• UHcd uilli I'wutldcm'e ulieii the mothr Ih uiiuhle to nurso the elilhl, as a safe and mtluriil (UitislUule for mot Iter's milk.

The HKST FOOD to lie used Iu
I'oiim'c'tion with I’AIITIAL NUUSlNIi.
No other ftsulhiiHuers so |H-rfvet1y in siieh eases.
It eauses no dtstiirhaneu of pligestloii ami will Iw
.relUhed hy thu uUlhl.

A IVrfect Nutrient for InvalitlK
ill either Chronie or Aeutu Cases.

Method and dispatch govern the world.
W'oincu that have been pronounued in
curable by the best physicians iiave been
oomljietely cured by Lydia E. i*inkham*i
Vegetable Compound.

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

DINING ROOM,

Tho heart gets weary, but never gels
old.
.

From Boston.

Olio of ^tlm inoA oiiuiiuiit nhysioians in HoSton gives his ttpiiiion that thu oxteiit of the
Moxiu Nerve rmal |)lniit, now so rapidly siihstitiitiiig stiiiiiilants and recovering the nervous
women, will probably hecuinu onu of the groat
trade staplvs of thu coiiiitry, hueaiiso its place
cannot hu fillud. Most of tho doalurs so considur it now, and oven the grocers deliver it to
tiiuir eiiHtoinors as they <lo eutubles. When we
eoiisider it lina been on thu market, but four
teen niontlis. and that it can now be Lnitid in
almost any part of tliu eqiiiitry, and that the
coiniiaiiv are Helling it at lliu rutu of 7,2tM>,()UU
bottles per year, it mast have u most iiiarvelloiiH power over J;hu people. It gta'S so miieh
oii its merits, it is said that not over $ll),00U
has lieeii used in advertising it. Thu iiurve
wear and ahiiHu in the worhl to-day is soiiie(hing remarkable, and, will himui cripple
the working power of thu nation, if Honietlimg
of iiH kind is not used to re]>air it. 1 Iio|H5 to
heaven it is what it is claitned lo he. The re
ports and observations are so authoritative
there is little room for doubt, whieh is quite
reiiiai'kablu in this age of humbugs.

You can outlive a slander in half the
tiiiio you can out-argue it.
Unlike any Other.
It is said hy tho.se who know, thatJolmsoii’s Anodyne Liiiimeiitis unlike any other
in the world and thatit is the most wonder
ful family vutuetly ever discovered. It is
both for interna) ninl external use, atnl
is eipially valuahle in cither ease. It is
Miife to say that no remedy now known ha.s
eiti-ed .so iimiiy cases of Diphtheria. Croup
Asthina, HronehitiH, Influenza, Sure Lungs,
HIcetling at the Ltmgs, Spitting of Hlood,
Cdiroiiic Hoarseness, Iiackiiig Cough,
Whooping Cough, I..ame Stoinaeh, Rheiiinatisni in worst form; Chronic Diarrlicca,
Chremie Dysentery, Kitlney Txtniblca,.Dia-.
ciiscs of the Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia,
as has dohiison’s Anodyne Liniment.
This Anodyne Liniment is richly worth
ten dothirs a bottle in certain cases.
For instance, in eases of diphtheria,
croup, and asthma, when the sufferer is al
most dead for want of breath, aud some
thing i.s reipiired to act instantly. To an
;)hl man snlferiii^ with severe kidney dis:'a.He, ten tlolhirs is no more than a cent for
a bottle of this AiKKlyne, In all such cases
it will give ininieitiate relief—ami by using
it occasionally, it will afford eonqiarative
coniftirt the remuiiidcr of life. A persoti
Hufferiiig intense agemy, no inafter in what
part of the hmly, iii»r what the cause, can
gut sumo relief iniinetliatcly by taking in
to the stomach a double dose of tliis Anotlyne.
' ‘Saved the Life of My Wife ”
Kockport, Tex.
(lents:—While on the subject of luediiiis, permit me to say that I can eonscieiituinsly vouch for the belief that about
three weeks since .lohiison’s Anodyne Liiiiinent saved the life of iiiy wife wliile siifferiiig from a eomplieatioii of diseascE iu
which tonsilitis, bronchitis and a species of
intluenzu which has beyn epidemic here,
fur several weeks) we.e eoiiBpicuuiis- In
nearly every case whci'e the Liniment was
used internally and externally, il ipeedy
euro has followed.
My ehihlrcn are subject to croup. Since
aseertainiiig tlie virtue of the liniment, all
that is neeessarv is to-give a do.se, bathe
their oliesU ami throat with liniment, and
tuck them in bed,^ind the croup di.sappenrs
as if hy iinigic.
E. A. Pkkrknot.

Fact Fatiov and Physio

150 MEAIS FOR $1.00.

‘|3|ie wiui tlio wurst,” said a Westerner, de
scribing domt'stio experience with a servant
girl -“she euuldii’t bile water witliout buruiiig
it.”
4
From Richuioiid. Va.—I sell a great deal
Dr. Hull's ('ough Syrup uiul (iiul it gives bet
tor siitisfaetiuu than any other Cough Syrup.
1. Wilson Mohklkv, Druggist.

S^'ld by IbttggUts—IV., NV..
tP'.\ vulnable nninpblet eulitle«l “ Medieal
t ipliibiUH on the Nutrhinu t>f Inrantsiind Invalids,"
sent free on itpiilieutiun.
\Vi:i.i.s, Hit It vuiisDN Hi Fii., Iturlingtoii, Vt

“1 feel like thunder this iiioniiiig,” cumplniiied a New Jersey citizen. That’s because
you fooled with lightning lust night, ” reverber
ated his wife quicker than a hash.

Hundreds of |ih\HU'iiu>H testify to its great value.
It u ill Ih' ret»in<-<l uhen even Ihne water lUid milk
Is rejected by tlie stuniiu'b. In ilynTrpsUi, luul in
nil vtnstlng mseiises it inis proved the most nutri
tious iiml pnlnlnlile, nnd ut (be snme time tite most
eei)noinieiil of F<hmIs. For on infant may bt« made

‘fouFS for Healtli
LYDIA E.
PINKHAM’S
VEOnABtE
IsarosHUe Con
or ALL o( thoM Painful
OslicaU CompUinti ano
Complicattd ttoublai and
WaaKAoittR so common
among our WUai, Mothoii.
arai Oaughtors.
K;n*LBAaa]iT to tu'

TAavB, BrriOAi-u un

nOUDUTB SSU LAST
txo IN iia arnecT
llNLlUVU>,PXLLOI
Loucnob FURH, (I
Fua gA.) Kiriisi

We stand iu our own sunshine oftener
tliAii others do.
Use the great speciHo for “eobl iu head”
aud catarrh—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Uemedy.

Severe
0)ughs

1h‘ suruJy prevented.

Ihousands of ladies cherish grateful romemhraiieos of the help derived from the
use of Lydia E.’ Pinkham’s VegeUible
Com|>ouiul

.

‘■Oueo 'upon a inidnight dreary,” when I
t(^d so sad and weary, ii|)uii my bud half mad
with
u friend bought me a bottle of &Iyutiun ()il. It uured me. I needed this, and
hiuthiiig mure.”..
A Hungor limn was uomplHiniug Suturduv
evening of siekuess, and a friend asked him if
he liud the buck uehe. "No,” said he, “its
(he toboggan auhe.”
Get good priues for your lambs.—Scud tliem
to market early; Day's Horae I'uw^er will
help you.
^ A train WHS delayed for an hour in Troy, N.
Y., receutly, and a drummer remarked to the
cunduetor: “This is a sort of twelve ounces to
to the ]H>und affair, ain’t it?” "How’s tliut?
“Troy wait you know.”
Druggists sell more of Dr. Hull’s Haby Syr
up thuii of all other remedies fur the cure of
baby diaorders. Ltirge sales indicate tlte mer
it of all urtiules.

A cobbler visited one of the largt_______
tones thu other day, and for the lirat time in
Jus life say shoea made by maohiiiery. “What
do you think of that?” asked tlie foreman.
or TU LATTF' '“It
beate awl,” was the reply.
aawTSTMail.r

evaa. FKoa oaaaavATioH, on bmku't of raie
^ Lua.V^plUUirS“Ol11'IITOIlmAX.TU" aso OOMFIIiK
HAii ctuddLia naiLD to ant laot asMuuio 4|u>a.
■TAMF W Lvas, aass. iltnUon tkit iUpen

AjtfMxjA ‘AnrxsKtuTO 'lUAoq OKnvu auesnaxA aviii^':'
'■a.uvK AO UAn suA uila xxobwh mi tor ‘KLuevastto}
Hio T1V uaoxa *mja at am *«aoNTa naa «o asouTu-^u

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, acting Uirough the
mMitpTq laTfl.nLtaNAvanj
If a man is right, he can't be too rad
bipod, reauhes every part of the ayateiu, and in
mux
(his way positively cures catarrh.
ical; if wrong, lie can't be too conserva ■oooav uraraoTirvoA p»»Hi
*AOIIIN dO IBOHV NV
tive.
's/n yb 9^to%3 •«} o| p*|^o
It only takes half a hog to make lU fore'
Bf PH0 '••nivw.M fOMPtF hamAmmof pmp quarter.
Wild Cherry Ualsaui.—The memory of ‘•,K.NujpofibHf paaSWilUfp«syu)/MUiMfi|ni|
«AF«eptMV'rra AliMUW
t-'M V
“I'll atteud to it soou.” Don’t cheat your
Dr. Wistar is embalmed in tbe
'tipo|a«i|0|ai/TtTaM^||pM»'M|WlA/WW
self in that way. Your hair Is growiiw thinner,
Bfprnfpm a<fi 4*/ Sfffof Bf faoAmA bu
dryer and more lifelcM even day. nave it and
ibousandB whom his Balsam or Wild .aip fit
itlVHd NIMOM AMVIM
restore it* original c<Jor. softuess
ottuesA aud gloss by
1
CuKMKY has, during the past fifty years, *uu vuoms X'lvra oat •mums Msn jo kmow mnvx. using Parker’s Heir Balsan
iro while yon may.
eured of ooughs, eolds, cousumptiou, or uujniujk joMiiao nvA aiu ^oflZMvw a«v ■oiaaMici
'iwoit a «BA tamotsav *Aaw ua oa wBKVvu 4un
If the barber atauds at tbe head of hW ptosome other form of pulmonary disease.
laKMaNV’B —***» *MoujMai ouctmo rba MxiMORaTa fessiou. tbe oluropodist stands at the foot of
OKv soaraosuxi‘samtJS MUAooaa aaa auumi ALB]
his prufeoaion.
The silent man may be overlooked now,
-U aqiJoaMd Pu« >1 Mtl auaioiiiUrf
Parker’s Took) kept iu a home is a sentinel
■xnrjpMRVDKaawvjsoorasA’ivauaniii *v«>Btnuoosi
but he will get a hearing by and by.
a«ao novwoas am ay ■smivaa w*ansvoMv*s*inn io keep slokueM out. Used discreetly, it keeps
was «taav«A tiv 'aruoiaaru ‘•MitaNtTA ■aaos the bfood pure, and the stomaob, liver and
“Wkatis Woauw'i WortkV
n af 'MUiOiii oanoAaao oa susiiris v u ai^ kidueys in working order. Coughs and oulds
vanish before it. It builds up the health. Ko
*I1VB MU dfl dMX •AIHIN tXI
naked a fair damsel of a crusty old bachel
wise mother wUl be without it.
or. ■ He did not know, so she said: “W. O.
k. court deoisioii-“Yea. ’Dolphy,l'Jll>«your
man” (double you O man). Bota woman
wife.”—Cedar if(ipiV« Gossip.
feeW-worth litUe if disease iuis invaded
her system aud is daily sapping her
jAmes Pvut’a Pkahumk .is ths very best
atreni^. Fur all female weaknesses, Dr.
sssistapt for wsshing or bUsohing, no nstter
B. V. Pierce's “Favorite Prescription”
whether by use of cold or but wster. As a la
bor ssving artlols it desarves especial msntiou
sUndi unrivaled. It cures the complaint
and builds up the system. Send 10 oents ... will itaynn* bundrrd dollard
In [immluM ft-i
Wife (eujoyitig her diuuer) -What oan be
iu stamps for pam^let to World’s Dis tK**! nkiilii fhin» riiilit werk»’ trial trf
bhcrltlaii's more delicious than a uloe oauvas-hack f
U.,, STIltJS.'JM”,*.';''
pensary Medical AssoctaUou, 003 Main V»-.l"rln
Uusbaud—A greenback, my dear, a gtesnM'i-i'ltli'* !•» iMUtlinlara. 1. H JOHNitOJi M VO
Lvarou UMaa Sras* r. IkMivM. Hasa.
baok.
^
Stnet, Buffalo N. Y.

.... ...
wonderful and difUcidt; it is possiblo for
htimaii enterprise to make a iiiuiintain, but
impossible for it to inako an oyster.

Condition

BEST THINB KNOWN
WASHIN&*»BLEAOHING
II NARD OR lOFT, HOT OR 0011WATEO.
■ATU]:.ABOIL TIKK and SOAP AKAZINOLa, and gives ouiveraal satisfaction*
No family, rich or poor should be without It.
Sold by all Grocers. BEWARBuf Imitations
well dsalgned to mialMd. PBARLIKK is the
ONXtT JBAFK labor-saving oompoand, anj
tf ways bears tbe above symbol, and name of
.YAlOEa FTI.S, MXW YORK-

'OhI if I had only known that in time.”
Known what? “Known that a simple cold
in the heatl may develop into chronic Ca
tarrh.” Well,dt isn't too late, for Ely’s
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
the Sufferer’s life has become a burden to
him, and he it a nuisance to his friends. It
is the only radical and thoroughly scientif
ic catarrh cure known. Not a,snuff.. Nut
a liquid. Price fifty cents._____

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.

SOUL

C. P. SHERMAN,

CITY BAKERY,
Wedding Cakes alSpecialty.

800D SENSE CORSET WAISTS.
BEST lor Health, comfort, wear and
finish. Perfect Fit for all Ages,
For Ladies, Mioses, and Children.
Made of the l)08t materials throughout.

iiukkOKR op TlioitonoiiiiHKi)

F. OOiVUrE.

THE NEW ENGLAND

FURNITURE POUSH.
The Best In the Market,
For cleaning and poUahtiig all veneered and polished Biirfaces, such as iMbiioh, (irgans. Sewing
Machines, Tables, etc. Warraiiteil nut to injure
(he most highly i><>lished surfapes, but to give
*' uia tine iiiTrrur like gloss.

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
J'ITT VI’ AND FOK aALB HV

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street, Waterville.

Eighth Seml-ADDual Statement
OF THE

INVESTMENT CO.,
At the Close of Business,

Jan. 31st. 1887.

For Cash!
Benton’s Hair Grower.

“The Man Who Hesitates Is Bossed,”
8. 8. SLEEPER & CO.'S

N.as.

00
00

00
00

20

C. S. GOSSE.’s^nl^'

9

■ ToUl.

Newttiiapvr Advuig Agency

LIABILITIES.
Capital Fully Paid,
9 ,000,000 00
150.000 00
Ucserve,
100.000 Oo
Hurplus,
130,345 28
Undivided Pruflta,
42,500 00
Dividuiid Payable February lst,lS87,
281.000 00
Time Table.
Oct. 25» 1886.
Ilebenlures,
lutereet Paid by borrowers awaiting
'Passenubu Tkainh leave Waterville for Port39,233 87
presentation of CouiKtiia,
laiid.aiid Boston, via Augusta, 9.15 A.U., 2.301'.x.,
Ixtanlug FuudaUwaitUigiuveatiuent in
10.00 r.M., and Mondays ouly at 0.30 A.ai.
-1 jjOiabat^l laaeattaant-Co. HacurlVia Lewiston, 9.15 a.u.
ties; Account of KnglUh and
Fur Uaiigor, 3.25 A.M., 7.15 a.m. (mixed), 10.30
Americau Clieuts,
A.M.,4Ji5 1*. M.
For Oldtuwn and {sdiiti) on Bangor A PiscatTotal,
92,l''^l.813 7S
equls ft. U., 3.25 A.M., and 10.30 A.M.
B. I/LMBAKI), Jr.. President.
pXirEllaworib, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County
JAMKH L LOMBAUI).
and
8t. Juliii, 3.25 a.m., 4.55 I’.u.
Vlce-Prekident and Western Manager.
Fur Belfast, 3.25 A.U., 7.15 A.M., aiiU 4.55 I’.U.
LEWIS LOMUAIU), Second Vice-Prea.
For Dexter at 4.56 I’.M.
WM. MraKdUUK, .IH.,'nilr«l Vice-Prea.
For bkowbegHii, mixed, 0.00 a.m , (Olotidays ex
WM. A. Lt)MBAKi>, Secretary.
cepted), Olid 4.52 1' M.
H. W. L. BUSSELL, Auditor.
Fullmaii trains each way every night, Sundays
Tlie C iveroeiii. Mortgage Isvana negotiated and
luoludeil.
but du nut run to Belfast or Dm ter, nor
guaraiiUnsI by ithls aulMtaiitial, weaitliyCkvni- beyomi Bangor,
on Sunday muruiiigs.
pany, (the interest couiKtna payable if desired, at
PahsknokhTuains are due from Portland via
Sferrnanta’ National Bank, Waterville), are for
Augiuta, 10.25 A.M., and Irom Portland and Bos
sale by
*
ton, at 3 17 A M., daily, nnd 4 45 i*.m., and Satur
JOWIV ■W’A.KK,
days only at 8.40 1* k —Via Lewiston, at 4.40 r.M.
FYoiii Hkuwhegan. 9 06 A.M., 4.35 I’.M., tmixeil).
From Vanceboru*' Bangor, and East, 9.10 a.u.,
0A5 1* M. From Biuigor, 2.201'.M., 0.25 I'.g.
KuEloitT Tkainh leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, 0.20 and II 10 A.M.—Vlal..ewlston,0 16,11.40
A.M., and 8 00 I’.M.—Fur Skuwbegan, 0 00 am.,
Boot Ox-lrKipei-oi,
(Mondays excepteilL and 3 251> m., Saturdays unly.
both liHiitl Kntl tuHchlilfl. AUo Boot .iid Bho^ _For Itangpr ami > aiiceboro’, 7.15 A.M., 1.4U and
l.juiterB. (1o(n1 pay and steady work guaranteed. 11 00 I’.M.
FrRIuht Thainh are due from Portland, via
No strike In our laotory. Eight other shops lu
Augusta, 2.45 and 6.66 P.M.—Via Lewiston, 2.15
town. Apply lo
AM., 1.00 and 6 45 F M.—Frum Skowhegan, 4.35
ISAAC PltOUTY & CO., .Si«ncer, Mass.
F.M.,aiid
Moiulaysotily at8 40 A.M.—From Bangor
or 111 summer St., Boston.
and Vanceboru', 10.50 A.M., 8.25 and 10.10 F.M.
PA VKflN TITOKKR, General Manager.
P. E. BlXTl'llBY, Gen. Paaa. and^ Ticket Agent

Maine Central Railroad.

WANTED.

CITY MARKET,.
DO NOT NEGLECT TO READ

CLARK & CONNOR, Frop’rs. Scribner’s Magazine.
Vol. 1., No 3, for March.

Sdve 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
Wc Imve moved from No. 8 Afaln St., to the

JT CONTAINS:

LaBlinB Store,

PORTRAIT OF M. THIERS. Frontisiece. Eiigiwved from Uie pAintin^ by
iealy, in tbe poueMion of ex-Miuuter
Wasbburue.
THE STABILITY OF THE EARTH.
N. S. Shnler* With lUuatnttiouB drawn
by £, J. Meeker, J. Steeple Davia, A.
'iunier, George .Oibton, and C. E.
i
diallobinsou, from uhotograpba and
by tbe author.
AUNT FOUNTAIN’S
PRISONER.
(A Story.) Joel Chandler Harri*.
REMINISCENCES OF THE SIEGE
AND COMMUNE OF PARIS. Third
Paper.—Tiik Commumk. £. B. Wa*hburne, ex-MinUter to Franca. With Ulustratioui from portraits and docu
ment* in Mr. Washburne'i possecsion,
and from drawing* by Howard Pyle,
T. de Thnlfitrup,^. W, Maynard, J.
Steeple DavisrA. M. Turner, and E. J.
Meexfir.
SETH’S BROTHER’S WIFE.—Chapter
X.-Xn. Harold Ftederio.
THE STORY OF A NEW YORK
HOU8E.<*-IIIt H. C. Bunner. lUustratad by A. B. Front
AN INTERLUDE. R. AruiyUge.
THE BAYBUX TAPESTRY. With Uluslration* from photographs of the
Tapastry. Edward J. laiwell.

on Silver Street, where we shall keep.

Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,
and everything usually kept In a first class
Meat Starket.
Cash |taid for Hides and Pclt«.

Ross’s Vegetable

LUNB RESTORATIVE!
III its first stages. Price |Qg«at8 per buttle. If
uuahle to get It frouiyour drugglateuud at <iuo« to

J. L. ROSSr
1 14 Lee Ave.i Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kbnmeiibc Oourrv.^-ln Probate Court, at AugusU, un the second Monday of February, 1*87.
C£KTA1N instrument, purporting to be
the last will aud testament of
IJfiHUKL SHKPHKUD. late of Waterville.
in said County, deceased, hevlug beeo preeeuted
for probate t
Ordbabu, That notlee thereof be rtven three
weeks ■uoocwvely prior to the aeoond Monday of
Har^ next, tu the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed in waterville, that tall pereons lutereeted
may atteudat aOoOrtof Probate then to be hi '*«a
at Augusta, and show cause, U any, why tbe said
iuatnuiieut should not be proved, approved, and
allowed, as tbe last will and teetameut of the aaU

A

f

11.6. WMB8TEB, Judge.
Attcet: HOW ABU UWKN. Heglater.
9mSt

THE RESIDUARY LEGATEE; or. the
Poithumou* Jest ol the laU John Aus
tin. Part Second. Thb Codicil. J
SHERIFF’S SALE.
S. of Dale.
Kbkniuiko m.
aken on exeouUmi, and will be euld at pub* Ballade of the
penitents.
lie auction, on tbe eighth day of March, A. 1>.
1887, at uine o'oioek lu tbe forenoon, at tbe oAoe Andraw Lang*
of Jantee P. Hill, lu Waterville, In said Coun^, WHAT 18 AN INSTINCT? WUIUm
all the right; title and intareet which Elvira H.
James.
Hunt of Mutou, in tbe County of Keuneheo, has
111 the fullovlug deecribed rear eetav situated In FATHER ANDRE : The Story of
Benton, In said Couuiy. to wlt>-A 0Mt ‘
Russian Priest. Robert Gordon Butler.
laud In Bentpn aforesaid, with tbs bulU
on, bounded subetantlallyae followt: ^
« CORDON.” (A Story.) T. R. SuUivao.
tbeBebastloohk.r'-...........

T

The Mail Office
(PHCENIX BLOCK.)

IS THE PLACE TO GET YOTJB
FOSTERS,
FROGRAJIMES
CIRCULARS,
■ , -CARDS,
^
DODGERS,
BILL nEADS,*
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
-ENVELOFES,
ETC., ETC.,
Executed with Neatness nnd Dispatch,
AND AT

LOWEST PRICES,

36 Cents a Number. 83.00 a Year.

.

-------

(awks Stfibiw’s Sou, PihUshen.
70 wmI 74B BiwdwV)

dkai.ku in

BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS.

&

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

Househdid Liniment,

These are only a few of the many

Great Bargains Wc Oin^r.

Tbe Best Stable LiDiment in tbe World

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS

Buildersjnent
J. FURBISH
MAMOFACTt'RRS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Win
Door Frames, Mouldini
&c., &c., ftc.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine FlfH.
matched or square jointa, fitted for use.
Windows to order. Bslusters, hard woe.
Newel Poets. Mouldings in great varict;
side and inside Iioiuie finish. Circle Mon
any radius.
All work made hy the day nnd warrati
are selling at a very luw-figuru. «
For work taken at the slioim our retail
as low ns our wholesale, ami we deliver t
at tlie same rate.

WATERVILLE MARBLE WO
W. H. TURNEF
MANrFACTCIIKK OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Piece
FltOM

ITALIAK AND AMERICAN MAE
ALSO

At Less than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

A

BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK
LAND, MAINE.

February next, in the Waterville Afall, a news
paper printed in Waterville, that all iiersons hiterested may attend ut a Court of Pnihato then to
l»e liohlen at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
the prayer of suhl petition should not be grantra.
H. 8. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
3wM

Orders can he left with Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite tho Post Office, Waterville,
In order to intriNiuce and advertise our gooils In
or sent direct tu Bangor.
all parts uf the country AT ONCE, we are almost

REAU THIS CAREFULLY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TllfHTKKH—Reulieii Foster, Jluses Lyfonl, C. C.
Coniish, Franklin Smith, Nath’l Slcader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geu. W. Reynolds.

Before Trafllng or Letting ionr ISori

Pbiladelpbia, Pa.

Tablets and Headstones.
Best of Ht4>ok and worMuansliip giiarunteed in
Quiiioy and other New England Granites.

Steam Polishlng.doiie In first-elass manner.

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN
BE FOUND AT

NEW AND SEASONABLE

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

DRY 4FANCY GOODS,

Cor. Main and Teniplu Hta., Watarvillc, Me.

At I.oweNt Prices,

British America E.BlumentliaTs,
ASSURANCE CO.,

_

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

DEBENTURES
— AJfl) —

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages

OPFIUEII.
■ }
BKFRRRKUBS,
FEW York, tM ItnUway.
rirM Nai. Baak, NKW YORK.
BOSTON, ( oart SlrMt.
Boaiun Nat. Bonk, BOSTON.
PHILADKLI‘lilA.lllS.«tkSl. tlk Nat. Hk., PHILADELPHIA.
KANSAS CITY, tik J Pal. Bte. (Jsm. NaL Duk, KANSAS CITI
For pair* of InteresU and ftall Informatloa
SEND POH PAMPHLET.

J. Foster Percival, Agent,
WATERVILLK, MAINE.
3m30

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Of Toronto, Canada.
Capital......................................... $600,0(^0
V. S. HTA'l'KUKST. 1880.
Reserve fur rtsliisujHnce.................. 9382,739 M
lleserve for uiqiald losses and utlier
liabilities.................................................
57,032 44
SttrtdUM lu United Status
.............. 388,397^05

"CHICHESTER'S EfiGLlSH
Tbe Orlglniit and Only Qpisaliie.
Sab taial«t;t RrHaLkt. J^»ner wuHklrM InlUttoM
AaU
_______ __ ____ ____ »k- soe...... ...........
(•uaM)
M «• Or MitlMlar* in triitr hf pHani moIL
NAfi.

Catarrh
lLY’d.„_

do*, a «l»a4wla A €«., WbotMtlt AtMts, Boma, Mom.

Com, Flour

WATERVILLE, ME.

Room to Iset.

Feed!

klVFEVERi^

The uudenlgued hsvliig purchased the stock

Attoruey at Law,
Peavy Block.

Grain Business

at the old stand, in oonuectlon with the

Grocery Business.

SIDNEY HOOR HEATH,
wATEBVILLB, MAINE.

where will be fouud oonstontly on hand, a full
stock uf Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, Ac., which wHl
be sold St bottom prices. Buyers In Isrge quotfttlee will do well to give us s csll.

Teas a Coffees a Specialty.

W. M. LINCOLN * 00,

U.SA.

^-FEVER
BDre CRSAM BALM

OR9SBY SHOREY,
fuw of vital impui^
taocOi ou'd to retain
Ummii sbuulil b« yoor duly and
dotlro. But If yoa already suffer with

LIVERY, BBARUiNU, BAITINR

H

dyspepsia, or Uver and bilious trouble*, or with
Impareblood.tokeUM

^ medicine that bos a

record eeeoud (ODOM
for relieving and ourIng iheee dlMOMh^W^ond “ L.F.“ Atwood's
Blttaie is that uedl-^^clns^ os thousands of

And Saie stable,

ttm; boysyly
ttoos}
boys^y that having
hsvliif tbs is^

rad*«L.7."
tiads-tasifc. O ^
Md ** L, 7.” trads-Msifc.

llaPPINE^

Clt) Lit
Marston Block, Mail
Watprville,'ine.
BPEClAXaTIES t
First-Glass Work,
Beasonable Frioea,
Proi
CALL AND SEE U8
E. C. IIEBBIJV, -

r Vrojii

COAL OF ALL SIZ
Constantly on hand and delivers
part of the village in quant!
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by tl
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT
prepared for stoves, or four feet 1(
Will contract to supply GREEN
in lots desired, at lowest cash pri
PRESSED HAY & STRAW,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CE
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Wa
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRIC
sizes on hand; also TILE, for I
Land.
Down town office at Manley &
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & (
WATEHVILLE. MAINI

7 PerjCt. niortgag
FIUST^LASS SEgUIlIT
oeut., Interest and Pi
Ruteed by Dakota M<
Corporation, uf Boston
Kansas Juvcstniont Cot
Fire aud Aueident Ini
information inquire of I
Druimuund, Agent* t
Saving* Bank.

■ Havliiir purchasetl the GBAVKL PIT
P'V ^
«H High Street, 1 an
to (fellver GlUVKL, SAND and U)A
|»art of the village, ut reaaunahle priced,

Grading Walk* and Drives, and 1
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisi
' Guaranteed.

»MaS.!iL.«LS|S

home, the whole of the time or fo
ment*. ‘ Buatueoa new. light end
•uua of either sex aaaliy Mru fn>t
P?.’’ y'^***'***. Bnd proportiuual a
all their time to tbe bualueu. Be
Mtfly an much aa meh. That all
ihair addreaa. end teat the b
.offer. Tu Mioh oa ore not v
m ^ B«id one dollar to pay for thi
vo§. Full partleulora and outfit
aiKiaoK 8tir*on a Co., Portlom

sores. Restores Uu senses ^tasU and
60 0snl« «< DrumUts; tg wuKt, rtjisSsndy 60 moH.
ELY IR0THERt.l>ranriitfsOweto,IIT.

Wfist Temple SL, Hear Corner Market.

For Sale.
■House sbd liotNo. 8, Boutelle Avenue, lious*
oontolus ten furnished rooms besides store-room
snd ample oloeets. Good slate and oement oellor,
and guud well of pure water. Large garden opd
lawn. A number of fruit trees iu branog. All iu
good repair. Inquire of
SIMEON KKITU.
Waterville, April 16,18M.
45tf

people do gladly testify. Use It and yoa will be
Icoovlnoadofitsmarits. Bowaraof lialta-^%

HINDERCOR

Tritttking of all kimta promptly ^
C. P. TGWAIU), Aldeii 8t
Near M. U. U. B. Pom
0. F. Datxb, Teauwler,

good will 111 trade, of W. 8. B. Uunmkls, will
A ftirnUhed room, at No. 17 Mill St. Slid
ooutlnue tbe
Apply at
Merchants' Bank.

“T-------------------------------------------------------

The best Coagh Cure yon can

6RAVEL, SANU AND L

Total Assets...................................... 9808,779 33

C. K. MAThFws, Agent.

PARKER’S^TON
And (he best preventive know n for Coummii
esree bodily ^na,iuula]l<U)iord«i-s of tho C
Bowels, Lonn l.tvcr, Kklneya, Vrtnary Oif
all Female (FomitlalnU. Tho feeble and airl
fling ^ahtst dlaoue, and slowly drifting
tbegtuvo, will In most cneoe recover their U
the timely uee of Parkxb’S Tonic, but delx;
goroua Take It ui time. Sokl by ell l>ni{
large bottle# et 9(-0(L

GIVING AWAY

the following Valuable Collection of Beautiful,
Useful, Amusing and Miscellaneous Tilings. We
will send the Entire C'oHecttoii, (HHtt-paid, for only
llepositslof one dollarand upwarda rccelvetl and 18c.
put on interest at tbo commencement of eacli
f-T*' You cannot fail to be more than satisfletl.
month.
Ii Beautiful Engravings, vis.: The Bloniiog of
No tax to be paid on dei>usitH by depositors.
Life, A Garland 01 Flowers, The First Love Letter,
^ Dlvblenda mado in May and Novemiwr bnd If 'Ilie Faggot Gatherer, Indian Huninier, ami ‘Hie
not withdrawn are addwf to deposits, and interest Waning Ye;tr. GO Portraits of FWnous Men, 26
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Portrait* of Famous and Beautiful Women,
Office in Havings Bank Building; Bank open Selections for Autograph Albums. 41 Fancy W
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in., ami 2 to 4 p. m.
Designs, In Embroidery, Crochet, UerlUi, Net, anu
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5.30.
Ijtce Work, Cross Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Songs,
E. 11. DUUM5IOND, Treas.
all the Favorites, 3110 Puxxles, Rebuses, Enigmas,
Waterville, June, 1881.
Riddles, eto,, 100 Valuahle Money-Making Secrets,
some of which have sold for 95 SAch, <19 Anihaiug
Potior Games, 8^ Trihks lu Magic, and l.ea«rdeuiaiii, fiftChe^ilcal and other experiments, 2» Pop
ular Iteeitatloiis, the language of Flowers, the
I’LKAHE CALL AT THK
Golden Wheel Fortune-I'eller, a Dictionary of
Dreams, a (Guide to Flirtation, tlie Magic Age Tablet, thee Lovers
Lovers* Telegraph,
Telegraiih, the M
Maglc^HquMe, the
AlfmatteL
ihe 1Deaf and..............
Morse Telegraph
„
.
Dumb
Alphaliet,
keteii WiiiuTersuf
l>et, tlie
theSeteii
WimJersuf the World, and
Oakland. Maine.
H Msp of the United States.
Remeniber—we will send you EVERYTHING
NAMED above for unly 18 cents in postage staiups.
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
Address,
llHALKIt IN
UNION SUPPLY AQENOY. Box 822.

OAKLAND GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,

HOLDAY GOODS!

PARKER
HAIR SALS

the popular favorite for
tbe hair, ICcatorins coin
gray, and piv«eDUng 1>
ft clMUSos the sculp, I'
heir fallhUTi u.kI U miro
60c.&iMl*Lu)atDi ut

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop'rs,

ENOSBUBGH FALLS, VT.
Iy32
Thanking one and all for the many Kknskhko C<U’j<i:.Y.—In Probate Court, at Auguittn, on tliu fourth Monday of dnniinry, 1887.
proofs of confidence nnd gCHttl will extend
PKTITIGN having been prencnteil by J. M.
ed to us in the past, we assure the puhlic
WINN, Executor on the eetutu of thu lute
that we propose in the future, with reduc
LUKE BHOWN, rtf WiUorvillo,
for
diMributlnn
to heirs of money iu ids hands:
ed expenses, tu surpass all former efforts
(liiiiHiiKO, Tliat notice t'liereof be given three
to merit still more extensive favors.
weeks successively prior to the second Slonday of
Yours to command,

(Old Stand of Stevens & Toxier.

Designs Furnished on Applic

The eafest. Mtreet, qulckcat and beet euro I
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Rlngrbones Dunlona,Worts, klolcKCallotueSiAc. llluilrn
(bergrowth. Etopaollpatn. flivcanodvitililo.
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
feet comfortable. ni'uliTpoiii* cuixt vhe:u'
Semi 2-cent Htnmp for eight picture canlii.
tlMfoUs. Boldbyl)n:iTl*«<'nt>''-.
t'

Mail Job Office. Marble and Granite Monuments,

A
Oraeby and Stephan Croeby, aud land of Amoa 1*.
Hinds, and Um uf honner Hodgkins, and land of
Asher H. Barton.
Dated at WatervIDa, Feb. B. A. D. IMT.
JAMBS P. UILL, Deputy Sbertlf.

S. A. ESTES,

One G Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth FOR ALL LAMENESS 8t SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
375.00, fot only^5.00.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
One 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
CHILBLAINS, etc.
880.00, for only 840.00.
Oife large 6 Octave | Melodeon, only
.810.00.
One Gilbert Piano, worth 8100.00 for
only 845.00.
Sewing Machiiips, worth ^.Ti.OO, only
820.00,

L. J. WHEELDEN,

Smoke IBen nnd sen how even they

have it on flie at oui
ottli'o. Siiunld you dexir
tu ailvertlHu tu any i>a|M-ni
it will imy yuti to wrliu u
for ail estimate. Statuhnw
muib, huw lung, and when
yuuwaiitlaadvertLsA. Foi
i4*n ci-iita we will aeiiil
complete directory ol
American newspapers,
together with
valuable Infurmntlun
for advertiser*’. ESTI
MATES FKEfi.

MEDICINE. '
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunuar, 116 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Boston, October ]
B. K. EDDY, Eaq.-Dear Sir: You,,
for me, in 1840, my Ant patent. Rlnee tl
have acted for and odvUed me in hnndredii
and prooiir^ many patents, re-losnes, hii
stons. 1 have occa•lona]ly^ emnloyiNl
agencies in New York, 1‘blladelphla, and
ton: but I nttll give you almost the wbul
buaineM, In your line, and a<lvlie other
ploy yoa.
Yours truly,
GEORGE I)l{.
Boston, January i, 1887.—1 year.

MAIN ST., WAIERVILL

When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOlIA,
All who art' B/blJ), all who arc becoming BALD,
When she became Miss, she clang to CASTOklA hU who du not want to Iw BALD, all who are
'When she bad GhUdien, ahe gavetbein OASTOBl troubled with DANDRUFF or ITcIllNO of the
tCAlp, fdiouhi luw lleiitoii'B Hair Growur. EUMITV
PKK Crnt. of tbofw uHiiig it have grown hair. It
never falls tuHtoi* thu hair from falling. Tlirou
niokiieM andfuvura thu hair Homutlmes faIl»otf
Baleta Honey it tlie beti Cough Cure.26.6(>c. $L
A BhortHlmo, aud although the i»eraoii may have ronminud bald for years, if you luo Buiiton’s Hair
fileim*a Sulphur .Suap heals and beauuf)es,23c.
Grower according to directions you are sure of a
German Corn Remnvsr kills Corns, nunions.25c.
growth of hair. In liuiidruds of casus we have
Hill'sHairh Whisker Dye—lilackft Bmwn.SOc.
irotlueeti a good growth of Hair on those who have
Pike's Toothnche Ilmimcureinl Minute, 26&
•eeii bald aud glazwl f«>r years. We bavu fully
Dean’s Rheumatic I’illsa^a surerure. 60&
substantiated the following facts:
We grow Hair in 80 coses out of 100, no matter
how long itald.
Unlike other preimrations, it contains no sugar
of lead, or vegetable or mineral im)Iboiis.
It is a 8|>eolHc for falling hair, daiidrutf, and
UiU tbo man who has once tried
itciiing of the scalp.
'like Hair Urow'er is a hair food, and c«>in]M>Hltloii
Is almost exactly like tho oil which supplies the
lialr with its vitality.
I)OUBU5 ANJ) flUPLK STRENGTH.
When thu skin Is very tough and hard, and the
follicle
is apparently elTectuaily closed, the sii>gle
nover heeltatan
atrength wfil sometimes fail to reach thu papilla:
ill HMkldirfortlust brand. .
In such cases the double or triple strength sliould
H*-iive they niw tu bo J
t>e usetl in coiiuectlon with the single, using them
Itnd'everywhere. It ls|
Blternalely.
the best ten oent cignr '
Frlce, Single Strength, 91.00; Double Strength,
in lUe World.
92.00; Triple Strength. 93.00. If your druggists
have not got it we will send it prepaid on receipt
of price.
BENTON HAIR GROWER CO.,
ly
Cleveland, O.

00

Beans and Brown Bread

Chronic Diseases Cured withont

Large Stock of Ladies’ & Gents.
Slip|)ers.
38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME7

50 cents.

SO
30
76

—ALSO AOENT FOB—

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.

1.3 PEARL ST.

“Inventors cannot employ a ))erson nir
worthy or more capable of oeeuring for
early and favorable consideration at tin
Office."
P.DMUNl) BURKE,
liAta ComrolMloner of

LESS THAN ACTUAL Ventilating Rubber Boots.
Polished (jranite Monun
COST!

WOKK,” ami Baker’s Great Ameri

RESOURCES.
Mortgages and IJlila Kcceivable,
91,,604,201
885
Overdrafts,
90,028
KxiH'nses and Taxes paid,
KiigUsh Consols and Teniv. K. U. Sink
ing Fund Sterling Gold bonds (at
8,700
par)
Uiiioii I'acitlc First Mortgage On (at par) 12,000
6,000
llostuu, Concord a Montreal 7b (at par)
25.000
V. S. 4 per cent. Bonils (at par)
20.000
U. S. 4 1-2 i»er cent. Ikmdfl (at par)
040
Other Stocks and Ikuids, '
cash with Comimuy’a Uankers
Martin & Co.. London Knginnd;
Maverick National Bank, Boston:
National Hroattway Bank, New
York; Chase National Bank, New
'York; First National Bankfuf Kan
sas City, Mo,

Worcester, Mass.

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and
the Season, wc shall sell what Stock
Prom])tly Done.
we now have on liaml at
AOKNT FOR IIANNAFORD’S

OF

Chicks
When Baby was sick, we gave her CAfiTOBi A,
3m37

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Specialjlotice!

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,
Eggs for sale at 81.00 per 13.
for sale hi the fall.

llaked and Ornamented to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

Every Sunday Monunjf.

for sale iiy

can Specific will work wonders in al
gists.

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

DR..I. S. JOHNSON ft OO., Boiton, Mi

would respectfully inform all hi* old cus
tomer* and horse owner* in general that
he has pnrehnsod the shoeing stand of J.
J. Mchadden on Common Street opposite
A. OTTEN, r - PROPRIETOR.
Town Hall, where he can be found in tbe
future. AHsisted hy the well known and
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
efiiciont horse slioer Joseph Cloukoy, he is
Plain * Fancy Bread, Cakes ft prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
Pastry of all Kinds,
and satisfactory manner.
28tf

leviating aches and pains. All drlig-

J. H. N. PENNEY,

TVSTINOklALS.
I regard Mr. Etldy as one of the most
and successful practitioners with whom II
official lnteroourH.“
C1!A8. MASON, Commissioner of I'

To the CitizeiiH of Waterville-

s. Arsrc: A. LOWE,
THE

SecareA Patanta In the United Ktatea: ala.
Britain, Prance, and oilier foreign eountrl
leeof the olaimi of any Patent furntalirs
mitting one dollar.
AMignnieiiti rro
Washington. No Agency In the Unitf
pofloeiMea
h
------ ----------wrlor
facilities
f« ohtaluiiu
............ I fur
or ascertaining tbe iMtantahillty of Invei,
R. H. EDDY, Holiettor of V

Is absointalv pure and hlfhlx oonMntrat^.
ounrs is worth • ponnd of nny other fcln^ it is
atrirtly • tn^'dlHne to bs nlvrn with food. Nomhia
on mrth will make hvnaTnvlfke it.
rn cholera and all dlarases of hrna. .
Icht In wold.
|[o1d. Illustrated . Inipk by mall free,
d everavrnera, or sent by mall fbr *8
!i*
Atami
mps. ft 1-4 lb. alr-tlght tin
.80, ___________________
Six cans by expresa, prepaid,
ftor BA.OO.
•i.ad.
.

The Staff of Life.

Krujitions, and positlvoly cures Plies, nr no tiny

18

HjjHHl

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I

Miss Kelley of >yaterville, who is on a
visit to Mrs. Weston at the Coburn House,
Skowhegau, painted her dog Leo's picture
so nicely that when I./eo was shown the
picture he seemed to liavo some doubt
which was I>eo the dog in the picture or
the dog in I..co’b skin. Thanks to Harlow
Bigelow he helped the do^fslecide by tbe
use of a walking stick.—I airfield Journal.

“WILL

Cures
Chicken
PowdernBlI vw Cholera.

Sheridan’s

It is giiaraiitee<lV> sive |>erieet satistacHHvilig hiut several years’ experionee, wo can roqtiireii.
tioii.or mnnoy refunded. Price 25 cents per joj
giiiirantuu satisfaction to mrr custoiuors.
iHix. sale by L. J. COTK & CO.
Iy30

PU()PHlF.TORS.

R. H. »r>r>Y,

CONDITION
E^OWIDEi^/I

We liHve o{>ono4l a lAuiidry two diHirs north of
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.
Iluiiti block, where we areprepartHl to do luundry
Tlie Heat Halve in tho world for Cuts, Bruises,
work liMlie ts'Htstylu, from a OeiitletDaii’s Collar 8oreR,
UJceni, Halt Uhouiii,’Fever Hores, Tetter,
to H Kaiiiily Wnsli.
Cha|>|>cil Ilands, Chilblnhis, Corns, and all Hkiti

Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.

PA'TEWTa.

SHXRtnAX'S

JAMkpm’s

Star Laundry!

will cure Pueumonla, Ouughs, Colds, Whooping

The ragman’s busiueas is piukiiig up.

It is the duty of every person who has
used Booehtt't German Syrup to let its won
derful qualities be known to their friends
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pn''iMnonia, and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and ws consid
er it the duty of all DroggisU to recom
mend it to the poor, dying oousumptive, at
least to try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen bot
tles were sold last year, and no one cosf
where it failed was reported, Sueh a med
icine as Uie German Syrup cannot be too
widely Known. Ask your druggist about
it. Bamplc bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular size, 70 cents. Sold by all Drugists'aud Dealers, in the United States and
aiiada.
e o w 19.

Wiveit! Mothers] Daughters!
Bb TOtTK OWN PHYSICIAN I A lody who was
All home-mftde Cooking,
for years a great sufferer. from Female Com
Served In Genteel Style. plaints and weaknesses, so common to her sex.
and despaired of being cured, finally found
remedies which completely cured her, after all
Meal Tickets for sale at the Dining elae had failed. Any lady can use the reme
dies and cure herself, without being subjected
Room.
to a medical examination. From gratitude she
will send prfk. Recipes, Illustrated Treatise
and full directions, sealed. Address (with
■tamp,), Mrs. W. C. Holmes. (kW Broadway,
N. Y {Name paper).
Iv41

Mothers who are nriident aud wise will not be Cough, Croup, 4*thnta, BruuohlUs, and all l)lswithout a supply ul Dr. Hull's Baltimore Pills. eascA of the throat aud Luuga. Also Cousiunptlon

"Well, what U it, Nora?” “ludade, mum,
’uinu% vnari aua so xuauvul «uv n^noniu tj^ water’s cold. ” “What water?” “Tbb hot
valer,'iuuiu.”
Nouv^iaaND^ *ii.vogniJ ua.vn b.kvi:h':i.i
pioh iiv-rar
we9>*«isia9nja
Sweet aa life, Drexel’s Bell Cologne.
vaaau u<mao,4ixxiNvmau ■xvA'ir Hi'auoTxovaaxv

S

Sufferers
ritoia

A SURE I’UKVENTIVEand CUUE for
There is nothing so necessary as neces
CHOLEKA INFANTUM.
sity; without it, mankind would have
Ity till' nse «>f thin preUif/esiril iiiul e»«*lly nwiim- eettsed to exist ages ago.
llsted FihhI, futnl n-HuUs 111 lids dreudeil diseiise

Every elinraeteristic expression in word
or feature, every individnnlity of maniiey of
thu teaeber, will Iw reproduced in some
one of the pupils in after years, hence tho
imjuirtanoe of tbo tone, U‘mpt*f, patuniet,
severity, gentleness of the teaeber.—Jour
nal of Education.

Astoalsblog InoeaM.

It nlioiihl nlwii}s be presiit^c'il, until
otherwise proved, that tin* oflie<'rs of n
city or (own, who ari' the proper author
ities for eiiroreiiig laws ngiiinst eriminals,
lire tlesiroiiM of performing (heir diilies.
'I'he liipior laws stand just where all other
laws .sliuiii, Imt a oeeUiur feeling has
grown up under the long agitation of the
leinperiiiiee question iu I'cgaid lo the stat
utes hearing on (he snie and use of liquor.
Maiiv ill (he eouimiiiiitv do not syuipathize
uitiitiM entire' pi'ohibitioii of tin'traflle,
'I’he piihlie sentiuiei t iu many places is WKAK I.UIfOS, HVITTIKG of
divided; aud the vote eilhiT way for Yes IILOOD, and the earln etage of
No IfeeiHc is oflc'ii hy a small inajority.
The diflleiihies of gc-tting evideiien and se VtiXSUMPTIOTf ehouia nee
curing eonvielicms are manifold. Many
exi'clh'iit eilizeiiM feel a gn'iit reliietain'e
to “meddle ill the dirty Imsiness,” as any
attack upon a riim seller is called. So
(hat a peculiar apathy and hesitation have
grown up ill rc'gard to the siippressioli of
(he liquor trallie hy legal im'iisiires. On
(his aeeouiit it is of the greatest importiiuee that the eitizwiisof every town should
urge and eiieoiirage their oflieers to use all
(heir power ia the active exeeiition of the It has aMianishnl most of ih%
liquor stalutes. Direct, open am) public shilled VUifsieians.
Jfhfle it
'expression should lie given to this feeling. cures the Cough it strengthens the
The ph'iigu to support the officials in ail system and purifif^s the blood*
their i-fforts to hiippress the nun enrso
Sold by l>riiE^Kl«jtfl and Ikealerg.
should lie full atid nearly. T'he oflieers
Price lO c.J35 c., and 75 c.
should feel (hat they have a ittroiig, united,
helpful pnhiie siippoi't behind them, a
support which lucaiis voten and money ap->
projirialiomt. No Hclectmau or policeman,
MRS. BUTLER^S
even though he be a iiccided temperance
limn personally, is likely to initiate attacks
where the strongholds of rum, hacked as
they are with votes, money, iiillneiice and
threats of vciigeancr., unless he is backed
by the active support of the citizens of the
Main St., Waterville,
town in which he lives. He needs that
UpiKWIte (Janwiiter’s Music Store.
support. It should he given him in such
a way that he can rely upon it.—J'he Cit
izen.

(JIVEN AWAY. .’4V4“K„?Z3
Marriage seenee, 1 Fortune Teller, 9 “ Kudus “
Love-lstters, IS Interesting Gomes, S Beau Catch- •
Age Tablet, the Lauguoge of Flowers
srapi of New Guodsthst will flU
ttrSOO ssraplss
yuur pockets wltn Gold.
_ALL SENT FU£K for
oaly 1*0. to hslp pay postage, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AQBNUY, Box ftTi^l^delphU, Fa.
|9P*^ls Is the Biggest Offer ever msde by a
beoMle Firm snd oU our readers should take odvoBtoge of AT 0MGS-.Bd.

LADIES __

Ensigsl yoarBa»gS*tw»c»ai J—r. n^pguaa^ —w
awash and yog have tk* tal psMshsd state in ths
wotld. ffbr tel* by ell Ofoesn aSdlSta Ptilen

ADVERTISE!
can leajm the exact
of any pt-oposed lii
adverti.sing in Amfei
papers by addres
Gqo. P. Rowell &
N«w.|M.p«r Adv.rtl.lna B
10 Spi^uo. BL, N.v* y6i
•wd lOpM. ter lOO-PBo*

